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The proof—:rie fact—of spirit common- 
Ion cornea to ua through tho naa and. 
knowledge o r  the higher lews of mluil; 
the power of minds after death, os well as 
before, of communion with each other and 
with mortals here. The knowledge of this 
open door and of the laws of spirit control, 
is mostly modern, though glimpses of the 
troth novo com* to ud along me p lo t in 
varlona Bgea of the world and «trough 
m an ; religions systems, and In various 
stages of intellectual development. These 
phenomena and different methods of mani
festation, from the tiny raps, slate writing, 
picture painting, trance and inspiration«! 
speaking, to materialization—all combined 
—have proved to us Immortality; thatdeath 
Is only a change of form; that all we are 
In thought, obaracter and being still eon- 
tinue—memory li ving entlre,and the whole 
work of life and its efforts follo wing os.

This selenitic!, demonstrable fact has 
given reason for a ncvrphlloBopliy of l i f e -  
new ideals, objects, alms and purposes, I t  
has relieved us of the  fear of death, devils, 
hells and angry gods. I t  bug taken away 
religions cant, ertem n! piety, eaoredneas of 
days and forme. I t  has caused desertion? 
from old altars, sacraments and creeds. I t  
has broken the seal of Infallibility claimed 
(or books, churchoe,popes and priests. I t  has 
made'each person a law unto himself, a 
searcher after tru th  and tbs right. Thus the 
destructive work goes on, end each Spir
itualist finds himself SiuId a  city ofBuoteat 
rains, fall of rhbbWi, jewels and sacred 
hooks, «gush booK'eJslined, by Its votaries, 

and inspired; sacred 
_  whereon human hopes have bees 

lifted, human hearts trusted, sacred prays™ 
and offerings offered: moral codes and 
beautiful sayings, which have been held up 
to the world as from dying Saviors or Gods. 
All are placed now beneath the power of 
reason, and as man-made, are seen to be but 
the highest perceptions of man’s  spiritual 
nature and in keeping with Ms intellectual 
unfoMmeat,

Modern Spiritualism In Its present unor
ganized and chaotic condition, often re
minds me of a  mighty river swollen beyond 
Its banka by a spring freshet. Snob, great 
relentless streams arise from hundreds of 
rivulets; some of these from mountain 

. springs, which are d e a r  as crystal? and as 
pure as the Ice or enow I Others come from 
swamp«, mixed with decaying vegetable 
and animal m atter; some How over rocks, 
leaping, falling, dashing, end growing more 
pure. Others meander through alluvial 
soil, mud and filth, bearing along what 
comes In their coarse. Spring after spring, 
rivulet after rivulet? small a t  first, flow Into 
each other until a mighty, powerful, resist
less torrent is formed which sweeps 
through Add. plain, swamp and valley, 
bearing every thing onward that cornea to 
its  way. The stream does n o t 'ta n a  the 
ruck, Umbers, jewels, d irt or filth which It 
bears Ob its  surface, or to Its waters; all 

these were formed from other aud previous 
conditions. So with modem Spiritualism:

or'cauoo all the many vagaries, raise reason- 
togs, superstition*, aud lux social and mor
al theories, which have been, and are now 
too often attached to I t  Many have said, 
"Let the wheat end lares grow together," 
but the good farm er learns that the wheat 
Is often rntoed thereby. I t  Is cultivation 
tha t develops the full com In the ear.

I  have seen a large, hard ' granite rock, 
firmly Imbedded to the soil: the mighty 
waters came; a t first no movement; a 
steady continued current and at last the 
soil was washed away and the reck moved 
from Its stronghold. S o l have seen strong, 
pure men and women mingle to this turbid, 
mixed stream, thinking they could stem 
the torrent, purify the flood save the Jewels 
and not be affected or tarnished, hot often 
like the mighty rock they are swept from 
their foundations, save the jewels which 
they may have eaved from the swollen 
stream, are worth less than they cost. Our 
enemies have Attributed all these Impuri
ties and moral obliquities to Spiritualism, 
when the facts are that the rottenness 
already existed, being the outgrowth of 
previous formatlous. organizations and 
conditions.

This new. free, broad religion may, where 
each one assumes to  be a  law unto himself, 
give license to all to excrete« their natural 
tendencies and peculiarities-; hence, while 
everything about the philosophy of Spirit
ualism or what may be tied need therefrom, 
leads to regeneration and opbutldlng of all 
th a t Is grand to the human soul,yet for the 
want of conservation of tbe truth, cohe
sive power, sod true elimination, every
thing that human Ignorance, superstition 
and moral rottenness bavepraduced in Die 
past, or Is a part of the individuals wh% 
have.endorsed or believe to spirit phenom
ena, bos by ©or opponents been laid a t ’tbe 
door of oar philosophy, aud pointed to as 
tbe fruits of our religion. Too often these 
charges nave really too muclf truth. We 
have as writers, lecturers, mediums aud 
teacher«, given too much time to the do- 
ctrostion of the old dogW s and supersti
tions of our orthodox neighbors, and not 
enough to teaching oar own philosophy, 
and bulidlng our own spiritual temples.

I  ask tbe mighty Brmy of spiritual work
ers who are seeking and receiving an cel 
aid, where w e  your lycodinu, colleges) 
schools, asylums and organisations, which 
shall feed the mind, guard and strengthen 
th e  soul, and help the bodies of deformed 
and suffering humanity? A n  you not 
largely an army of destroyers, who have 
n o t yet learned to construct or build t  The 
majority of ertbodtx believers and workers 
admit th a t their organization;! d in g  to  the 
old supers tiblrms and untenable dogmas, 
hu t they say truthfully, "We are teaching 
good morals, temperance, sobriety, virtue- 
aud marriage sanctity. Though a nr weap
ons ore antiquated and often unscientific, 
yet they make me® and women moral. In
dustrious, pare  and noble—we as a  church 
organization and people are striving for a 
higher life. Impure men and women are 
to  our rank? but we do cot endorse them 
or tbeir errors. We feed our people so
cially, and hold society together not by our 
creeds, dogmas or theology, but through our 
sermon», lectures, music and social Hfe.*1 
Coo we not, as Spiritualists, commence a  
plan of construction, which snail ta r  eclipse 
our orthodox neighbor*? Let ns examine 
carefully what Is cow deetrnotive and con- 
stractive in oar ranks:
- L '-Negation cud ridicule of the follies 
and Ignorance o f past religious, w ith noth
ing to p o t to  the place of what we tear 
down, is destructive. The ignorant Meth
odist exhorter, with his Bible to his hand, 
sti of which he believes to he inspired, who 
goes into the country schoolhoase, ¡takes 
the bid book as his foundation Bn)l then 
teaches temperance, v irtue a id  Industry, 
and who shows by his tsce and sets th a t he 
thus lives himself, Is doing more to recon
struct society, than the most eloquent scien
tific scholar who may ridicule tbs apple, 
quail, whale and bear stories, and give no 
high moral religious ld3 »Mn place thereof, 
to light, fttinmlfttp ■Kflof'nw angfl *»«/»!> quo 
to lead a pore l i f t

These questions are before ns as Spirit-

Are yon s  better m in  and woman?

Has this hew philosophy made you more 
honest, charitable, pure, virtuous and mor
al, than when, by blind faith yon were seek- 
tog tho way to salvation and heaven ?

I  have seen tome to our « a t e  go from 
the church,with its blind faith and creeds! 
belief, into that perfect knowledge aud par* 
pelual sunlight of angel communion, and 
into all the fullnws of spiritual growth, 
peace and perfected lire; others I  have seen, 
who, as soon as a  fear of hell,an angry God, 
and tho power of church criticism was 
withdrawn, dropped down into careless un
disciplined animal Uvea.

2 . Bence the Importance of moral 
teachings, higher. Ideals, and more or the 
great vital tru ths of our philosophy. If 
we haven  tru th , philosophy or religion, It 
should be known, taught, and lived, and 
upon It organic action be based. Has Spir
itualism a moral code? i f  so, wby have I 
so often heard taught by Its teachers that 
each one should live true to  his or her In
tuitions, sngel guides or influences r In tu 
itions are largely the result of eunouudlngs. 
appetites, habits and hereditary tendencies. 
Angel guides, sp irit friends or Influences 
are w hatearth  life ©r after-knowledge has 
made them, Bence we need to profoundly 
realise and «»meetly teach that perfect 
Uvea and the highest moral code consist 
•to perfect obeysnee of all, physical, mental, 
socle) aud moral laws.

Brfeoee, reason, experience, facto. Intui
tions and the Spirit-world may assist to 
show us tbe way and the tru th , b u t paly 
through a spiritual life and continued con
secration to tbe right, etaatl we attain the 
end sought. Thu* white the greatest char
ity should exist and lie exercised toward 
all, as none are perfect, yet onr fijg should 
have true colors, a a r mottoes 1m correct; 
nod oar Big bearers ns fast as they fall In 
the strife, be strengthened or replaced by 
stronger one* We ahouli not ea rn ’ nor 
unfold a dirty, tittered  flag to the breeze. 
We should never display colors of a 
doubtful character, sad  thus expect (»rally 
our own forces or a ttract or capture the 
enemy. Onr philosophy teaches that every 
thought or act which wrongs any one, must 
cause enffertog, deformity and darkness 
either here or hereafter. There Is no spir
itual borne, heaven or happiness except 
such as wa have earned nr fully merited. 
U fa  1* a  school, with helpers hero end from 
the beyond, yet tbe effort, fulcrum of power 
gnd basis of work m att come from  within, 
from ourselves.

3. While reason Ignores all Infallible 
bibles, popes and creeds, It should not 
Ignore mam's religions .nature and waste, 
nor should i t  attempt to feed the same on 
hero or spirit worship atone. The re%- 
lo ta  sentiment tom an re a c h « a lte r  some 
thing higher than that which com « from 
Ms Mima] nature: the aspiration for BpSr- 
ItoSI food prints plainly to  the fa rt that 
the body Is only IBs boose, i'ts member* 
servant«, ■ aud its organism medium 
through which toe Immortal spirit acts. 
No people, then, have so pure, simple, beau
tiful, prayerful aud devoted a worship a* 
the Spiritualists should have. Each lofty 
thought, wise raying, beautiful poem and 
spiritual truth, that has actuated prophet*, 
martyrs or teacher* to toe past, should as
sist aud Inspire ns, and tbeir words and 
deeds be held sweet and sacred. Every 
part of Nature with Us wondrous beauty, 
laws of adaptation aud harmony, should 
find a rhythm to our own souls. Every, 
where In cur anoctaflun with onr fellow 
beings, we shoal! seek not tbeir faults, 
weaknesses and imperfections, hut rather 
make our lives so holy and truly religious 
tha t we shall strengthen their Spiritual 
natures and receive from o 
their purest and richest gilts.

Though science and reason may not eom- 
prebeud and define tbs Infinite forte which 
permeates an N ature; though we can only 
behold toe phenomena and watch tbeir re
sults, yet oor spiritual nature can reach up 
and onward as we cultivate,' unfold and 
truly lean» to lire mid worship. As the 
body grows, strengthen* and repute Itself 
from food. Air sod sleep, through toe in  
stnuaantaUty of Us complicated laws, so 
the Spirit growi larger a n d ' «tgosger with 
more lofty ideals, purpoaa and alto*, to pro
portion « i t  drinks aud feeds from toe to- 
finite fountain. Hence we need in the con-

tola identifie, beautiful tru th  d o «  not form 1 Presbyterian?
■I «ondila
U t o l a . f i

Do yon have greeter pea«  of mind and stracana, of our new temple, more true 
parity of thought now than  whan Ton ware worfblp, more continua! prayer—not how 
a  Methodist, Baptist, Omgregsttonaltot or to die, but bow jto live; more harmony;

more gathering to of spiritosi Hfe, power

and foods more of the truly Christ spirit, 
the God manifested to Hie Heali, We need ' 
to realize that each angel an ! spirit friend 
la but an  elder brother or slater,

A No more demoralizing condition can 
exist than when mediums and others rely 
entirety upon, spirits. I t  is like a pupil 
relying upon bM Masher to  learn Ms huon . 
•Bplrtto illuminate, Inspire, and often show 
os the higher and better way, but leave ue 
to help ourselves; they do not pull us up.

Medluinrblp isoneof heaven's moat noble 
gifts, yet like all others It may cures as 
well as hires Its possessor aud those who 
worship at Its ebrtoe. Fan! warns os 
against witchcraft when speaking of the 
works of the flesh, yet commands and en
courages tho cultivation of spiritual gifts. 
By witchcraft Is meant a  selfish, material, 
mercenary, deceptive and passional nee or 
this power. Our cause has heencursed and 
pul in bad repute by mediums who had 
rare gifts, but who allowed egotism end 
avarice to destroy their nsefuloess and 
purity. While 1 believe In defending and 
supporting all noneet, true -ad  devoted 
mediums, whether their gifts be small or 
great, l  also believe to bolding mediums 
Justas much responsible lor their conduct 
as anyone e l» . Proper conditions, charity 
and patience with the sensitiveness of ine- 
dloms, is right, white covering up, ex- 
costogaud patting forward as mediums 
and teachers, those whose lives, examples, 
habits and influence, tender them unfit for 
our children, wlver and husbands to as- 
HOC!ate with, is wrong. “Y e  cannot draw 
pore water from an impure fountain: 
by their fruit* ye shall know them." I 
feel that greater effort should be made to 
help, sustain and cultivate th e »  mediums 
who a re  honest la  purpose, for through 
their means our cause will be blessed and 
elevated, sad higher truths will come to 
ns. We should draw tbe line clearly be
tween to o »  who have restituted their 
ntediumablp. and those who have mode a 
high, intelligent and sacred use of their 
gifts. I know full well that this is every 
sensitive and tender point, but I have no 
fear of harming to p »  who are found 
worthy, by demanding proof, taste, and en
dorsements of tbeir ability and character. 
Alt over our land there are hundreds of 
Spiritualist* who have beoo swindled and 
disgraced by frauds and by to o »  who are 
m edians, hut who t;¡rough tools laziness. 
Immoral habits and dishonesty, have done 
ten t lm «  more Injury to  th e c a s »  than all 
their wonderful phenomena have done 
good. No wonder oar opponents look with 
euspicton upon mediums, and fea r  to pub- 
Ucly investigate. I t  la tbe duty of all spirit
ual Journals and-Bpiritualiste. to avow their 
■estlmentsoa tore* subjects, and to act char
itably, yet Justly, until em h medium shall 
be found a true standard bearer, or else 
obliged to exist by some other avocation.

6. Another fearful soperaUtio® and oc 
Just as demoralizing as many of th o »  ol 
orthodox friends hold, lx this: The child- 
like faith with which many Spiritualists 
believe, endorse and act upon every thing 
that comes through mediums, never stop
ping to think thfft each communication 
must partake largely at toe instrument 
through which it comes, even though it 
might be word for word and thought far 
thought In keeping with toe purporting 
control, Aresjflrtte InfaUibleT Are there 

. not more ignorant than wise persons yarn
ing to tbe lite beyond ? I have seen woo. 
dertui proof of knowledge, far beyond that 
of the mediums, and charsrterlitle of toe 
spirit purporting to control, give advice 
Upon business and prescriptions, at) prov
ing continued existent*; but I have often 
» o s  far too much importanoe attach«! to 
commnnicatioQt; bad tbe same money beca 
paid to a good lawyer or s  well educated 
physician, far safer would have been life  
and property. Clairvoyant power ood ms- 
mndiomshlp of various forme, are  often 
hereditary or natural r i f te  hut medium* 
instead of trusting alone to tbeir gifts and 
indolently remaining to ig n s r ia * . cisim. 
log that. “Tbe spirits will mot allow them 
to read ,' should improve aii their gifts and 
faculties by culture; that higher iafiusmsu 
may be brought In sy mpatoy with them, 
u s d s  greater amount or good be dune.

Inspirational cad trance speakers often 
m ala h a t little improvement compared 
with what they might, because they lean 
entirely upon toe spirits aud  make not toe 
needed effort for knowledge and c a lta re  ! 
This account* for *o many Ii1fln«ia . i 1

porting to come from Thomas I'aloe, Geo. 
Washington and other Important person
ages, showing that in the Spirit-world they 
have deteriorated Instead of improved. Tim 
speakers may have been quickened, inspir
ed and partially controlled by those epirite, 
yet they were powerless to give tbeir 
thought through such undisciplined and 
uncultured brain* Theanme Is true in rela
tion to clairvoyant pbyalchtne. I have seen 
mediums who bad no knowledge of anat
omy, physloiogy or toerapsuttes, d 'ago ozo 
d ises»  perfectly, tbe description and ex
planation of jistboiogleai conditions plain
ly showed that the con troll in g spirits when 
In earth-life, bad known the nature of dis-_ 
ease and the human system, tint tbe lustra- '  
mente were so devoid o f medical training 
and knowledge th a t they could transmit 
toe ideas only to a  vary imperfect manner.

While tbe unprejudiced Investigator could 
plainly see manifested knowledge superior 
to tb a to f tb e  medium, be could also see 
tout the controlling Influences could do but 
little compared witn what they m ight nave' 
done, on « c o u n t of a wont of medical 
thought, study and culture tn  the (tort of 
their Instruments. • Heaw, white I would ' 
defend aed protect h r tow every trance 
speaker, magnetic beater and clairvoyant 
physician. 1 would encourage them fo r^  
tbeir own good and to s t  of others, to  be- >  
come cultured and educated. Many Spirit
ualists have a kind of elekiy eeuiimentel- 
l.im upon toil subject, ignoring books, col
leges a id  school rooms, end this is the ears«
Of mediums, of the causa and of toe world.
«  i t  retarde the wurk that the Splrit- 
worid would do. Hence the impurtsnee of 
mediums, healers and clairvoyant» organ
izing cot only to protect the ir rights by 
defense against unjust tow s,'bat lo r the 
porpose of establishing echoolis-tebereio 
due improvement can oe mode through the 
aid of human and spiritual helpers, until 
they shah become competent teachers and 
physician* Then ebarietaoe, frauds, shy
sters, aud worthless, immoral persons coold 
not hide tbem seiv« under the aim s of me
diums and cialrToyxste

8; In tooting over the history Of all 
great and successful reforms, i  Usd tex t 
tbeir distinctive and basic ideas Were weld 
defined; oertain prùfiary Vital truths wees 
mode the lever cf power, and tbe Ideal 
which attracted add caused the aaaimNa
tion ' of the coasses around one commua 
standard, to  support, promulgate and de
fend one commas eau » , investigators 
having come to our ranks with various 
liiad «  of thought, prejudices and educa
tional leniencies, i t  I* not strange to s t  each 
on* should have a Spiritualism Of his own -, 
bernas the want of harmony, organic and 
cohesive force ia o ar ranks.

How aboil we correct this defect and 
make ourselves a cfiustraoHve pe ¡pie, w ith 
premises cpba which all can stand and 
unitedly work for toe good of each other 
and the world? Tnis caa only be accom
plished »  we endorse, advocate and ptwdi- 
cste onr faith up«u each idsM. phenomena 
and practical troths, u a £  can readily agree 
with and defeuddefttog their previous hab
ite of thought be what toev may. W hat has 
euraed aa t  retarded toe progrmsi ve and sal
utary lseuenoe of Bpdritm»iins.hw not h a s  
the influence of Its enemies, hot too ousne  
punned by its advocates, is  fostering.teaec- 
ing ' and partially auenting no every form 
ûûd of jfsoAfcCil truingfat ttfiQtl êIt
subject«, «  a p a r t  of Spinteaüxœ. This 
fact needs no iUuttratto®. ft u  patent to a il  
who are con Terrant with toe progress of 
oor cause during the tost th irty  years. 
White i t  may t e  profitante to maintain * 
free rostrum for Lite bsusidara&op of ha 
shad«  of spirt tuajiStic.iruerel, eue Loi, moral , 
add tetauiffic asbjasts. yeï the only true 
and eikocaesfEil meth&d of organizing end 
doing tggrowlve and tehamntory spiritual 
w ork i* purely and truly santonam with -, 
taste. Vile! p rioript« «  a  foaoficStoc. 
Which should be taught, and «SB «fider- 
stood by us, « n i hew out to toe world «  

dtetiast eréed: bot .ail -sj4UMZai .su.t-- 
Jert» however worthy of dtocasatoo »Mi in- 
vMUgiUim. we hare no figh t to mHane .
MtJrin&teltoEL

E iM fisaœ  *>« ' A»m «!«!»«■»» ♦ «»* ^  » j 
to s t  pwjiie .rinOst fire tcjufiout. «  s  raie 
to  the osusf, and gafavmAUe to to* high- 
eat «udtetua of .m«b'um»h;y l i d  «Jtoehto - 
rimant*S to  brait t .  y «  ¡no a s t j  to nwi* Sm-

<*T I*3T4to
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THE TROTH ABOUT GHOSTS.

Tho English Free» Tboroughiy niscnsstog 
1 ih 11 Verna <t«»Hon—Straws Indicatic i

Ilio » ti l t  or Publio Senllineat,
Wo recently cave « somewhat lengthy ro- 

view uf the discussion aboulghotli; now going 
tu  lo English Journals, of »bleb the' Va ili/ 
Telegraph takes the lead. We sgslu refer 1o 
the sumera, not only beoatuo the »abJoal'maUer 
to be gleaned from the columns of the .Tito* 
graph ere of intrinsic valet), ho t ‘
feet that a newspaper like the rei«,. ......
a circulation of heir a million ctiplcs so boldly 
publishes mailer hitherto regarded si beneath 

. respectable Journalism end unpopular, ledi- 
eaics the set of the Urte of popular opto Ir
ani! that, too. In a direction which will plot 
IboSpl.uuslIsL Whet Is still more ngi 
ehle, the affirmative have the deci teti edVt_ 
tage and on too lids of thb shoal seem, story 
day frolli reel nils appear, with parallel oipe- 
ricucita or corroboratory evidence. The Tsjr- 
propfi Is laiuhetlnf " -  
audience evidently
stentai food. Our e-------
a skeptic, signing himselfiuil_ . . . . . .  U fihlkwh
sot
wo 1_____________ -, __ -----------
dearth «incidence suspends Judgment'' Il ls 
to he hoped e few American ■* scientists" will 
(she heed of ibi» valuable statement, Ho 
tfenee:

111 een only eay for myeoll, that I  am nor 
altogether Ignorant of pbyslonl science; end 
yet I  rnysoir hew  witnessed phenomena for 
which l  eontd nòt account. After the death 
of a female relative, whoso husband A t the 
time was tying paialyxod, the room in Which 
she died gave birth to ell kinds of noire

out,’'truly lays : 11 Silence admita she has 
passed Ino threshold of this subject. But 
Snow the liberality of Balenio, and la the

furniture was moved violently about, etc,, 
while the room Itself was locked, and the key 
Is my posseasion. This lasted until the death
other husband, when the house resumed Ite 
normal condition. These sound! were not 
heard by one pair of ears, or by the lómate» of
the house only. And hire I am reminded of 
another fallacy In tho reasoning of ghost
scoffers. They Bay that a man, by pro’----- ‘
concentration of thought bn ono partlci 
jeeu may, project a picture or that ohln
the retina. But from this flaw how i s -----
lowing explained! A friend of mine on! 
homo one evening, nod told mo that ho s t , 
his father walk down the corridor leading 
from the boxes of a certain theatre. Ho was 
much surprised, as ho Imagined hla rather to 
bo some miles in the country at the time. The 
neat day he received Intelligence of the death 
Of h it filter at the hour when he'saw him In 
the theaters, HU father was la perfect health 
When he caw him la s t"

The AutlraUsn ghost story la coo armed by 
another tcUnras, who enters Into details, and 
the " Drummer Boy ” of the house ol Alrlle 
raise thoroughly sustainedas It tlpeaalble to 
da so by human teattmon/, Mrs, Ana Day 
gives an Interesting experience during — 
“  -■ -------- it the Castle,evening

rived late in the evening, and Miss Da’rytnpie 
bad only just time to ilrvss for dinner. As ehe 
tested for a lew mlnntee on the sofa, however 
(this she told me some time after wo had loll 
the castle), alio heard distinctly, as Sf_ Imi
diately beoealH Hie door, the sound of fifes 
and afterwards Iho hosting of a drein While 
at dinner, she remarked to Lord Alrlle, Who 

, sat near her, "What to that strange mnaloyon 
■> have about tho honsor Yon assuredly have 

excellent piper!" Lord Atrllo. wlthonl

u  place seemed to bo all In oonfu-
___ ____ L ioarot tUal Lord Alrlle, after loav.
lag die tanle, went to tho library and dined In 
solitude. The next morning, whilst the lam- 
Ily were at breakfast. I  was quite alone In
Miss Dairy------------------- * ------ - ” '
the llre I  hi-------------- ------------
op, and atop dead, directly under my feet. 
Immediately there followed the Bound of 
another etelagB driving up, and stopping in 
exactly the some manner.. And then, ae If 
following the vehicles,came the tramp, tramp, 
tramp or marching ootdicis, Then I heard 
some shrill notes or the flfo so distinctly that 
I  looked round lostlnotlvoly, expecting to sue 
•  piper In tho room. In another moment! 
WMBlLIl more atari let! by the beating of n 
drum. About this there i n  something India- 
crlbsbly disagreeable; It seemed ea If the 
drummer were making his way through tho 
floor. Being a perfect stranger to the place, I 

fc thought toeremlghi.boacoichro«d and anea- 
trance door to the castle, a car the room In which 
I  Mood, and that some distinguished guests 
were nrrtving or departing. On Iboklog onl 
of the window, however, i  found there was no 

, door or eoaeh rood near, and not a human 
being was lb be seen, I  concluded, therefore, 
that the Bouada must have been echoed from a. 
distance. Tali n u t  morning before onr de
parture, Lady Am  le came to the door or Miss 
JDalrymplo's room, to give her a £S note for 
an orphanachool In which she was interested, 
Neither or no ever saw the countess »gain. 
She woe confined of twine at Brighton some 
months afterwards, and d lo l It was not until 
Miss Dalrymple, a few days after we left'tho 
oaide, asked me if I had heard "the strange 
music there," that 1 disclosed my experience, 
and then for the Ural lime I learnt from her 
the tradition about the Alrlle drummer boy. 
the  told me that oho herself had been totally 
In ignorance of 11 until her allusion at the 
dinner table to the music she had heard diet
ed iron) another gueal an explanation"

An “ incredulous ■’ writer thlnka Miss Dab

lev, and they imagined all they thought they 
heard, Aa supposition this explanation baa 
no weight, yet a writer (ram B. Andly etreot 
destroys whet HlUo force It bee by say leg that 
Miss Dalrymple related the event at ihn time 
and alio »poke of the " painful impression It 
made In Lord and Lady Alrlle—not weak 
people."

arm ; TO xrrxxBiEo eooa aster desto.
The appeerenco of aplrlle noon after their 

separation Bom their earthly bodies. Is among 
the most frequent forms of manlfratatatlous. 
They seem at that time to possess a power 
which la afterward» diminished or lost. A  
correspondent narrates am exceedingly inter
esting eaao In point:

“It supernatural manifestations are Incred
ible, I  should like to have a satisfactory ex
planation of thp following incident, which I  
can substantiate. Seme year» back, my sister 
and I were pnpUa at a well known ladles' 
school, 1 being-at the time seven toon yean of 
age. One night my deter, who' shared my 
room, was taken 111, oed I thought It necessary 
to Inform the mistress of the achool. On 
m d b ^ t e b e d ;  -  -

certain tua nr anoee

and Investments, I  Immediately wrote, at her 
request and at bar dictation, the words her 
brethcr'had spoken. A fortnight later a  tot
ter was received from Caooda stating that IMa 
brother bed died at tho vary time at which ray 
school mistress saw the manifestation,and that 
hte last words were those I had written down, 
Tbla remarkable circumstance was known by 
all In the achool, and by many others. I  may 
add that my Bohoolimfitreas had received a 
letter only a few days previously to the "man
ifestation/’ stating thnt her brother was com
ing to Ragland shortly, and was In good
health,"

A  tidy contributes a story having a similar 
bearing:

"Homo yeara since, my husband being nb- 
Bent on post office business In tho country, I 
thought it an excellent opportunity to have a 
Juvenile parly at our then residence, Belltha- 
vllltu Barnsbury Park, and Invited Ur, and 
Mrs. H., the parents of two of the Hide peo
ple, to assist mo In the entertainment. The 
Jab» was spread, all things were ready, but 
we waited for oho little girl who had not yet 
arrived, and, hearing footsteps in tho hall, I  
myself wont up from tho breakfast-mom to 
greet the lardy comer, whoa, Instead of the 
expected guest, I  found standing on the door- 
m ala very old friend of my husband's who. 
In tho earlier days of our married. Bib, had 
been woleomo to our homo almost as a brother. 
Unfortunately hla career became, from tome 
unexplained cause, one which we could not 
approve,and we no longer received him under 
our roof. How, and why then, shou ld be alter 
a lopse ol seven years be standing there on 
the door mat, looking not one b 11 old or, | os I aa 
handsome, Jual as well attired, as In the early 
days or our friendship! Being astonished 
and somewhat startled by this unexpected ap
pearance, I called Mr. H. from tho broakfaat- 
room, that he also might welcome an. old 
friend; Imagine my surprise on turning my- 
head rou nd to the spot where my visitor, Mr, 
0.8.., had stood but a second before, to find it 
vacant! No sign—no Indication of any kind 
of tho to recent visitation Not a sound wna 
beard, not a door bad moved, i'llo I'-’1 W n.

■ BAW a  i.IV* «AH IH AH UltlTV CHAlíl.
"An obiervar,” would bave It accepted Ihat 

all aueh Inatteccs are halluclpstLon», and — 
lotes bla owa experìànco In oyldoaco:

“When. buce opon a time, 1 wns readlng far 
a diaicull cxlmlnstlon, my tutor lofi me One 
night al nbout eleven o’cloek, after some hard 
work, aa ring, Yo, con ’flnleh Ihat prohlem 
beforo twelvo.' Mia orntfty ehnlr v —
uo. After abolii lialf an kour I  , ______
dleilnctly ihat bla Sgure was m tbo chelr

ma oyes airacmu io mo paper oeioro me. a 
waa greatly .Interested in Ibis apparition, 
which, of conree, was the result of c id  lament 
in my work. 1 need Lordly say on looking

re fore tand ho waa gone; but how p m . __„__ .
For a moment I  stood aghast, thee, with an 
Indescribable feeling, which' I  hied in vain 
to dispel; I  deseondeddo jbe/breakfaet room Ip

vant handed mo a card, ‘Mr 8, 8.1 Entering 
the drawingroom with the expectation ot 
meeting our old friend, 1 beheld In the euly 
occupant ol lire raom a gentleman quite un
known to me; T expected to And Mr <3, B ,* 
1 explained to the stranger. ‘I am Mr, 6. 
&,I ho replied, *1 eta poor George’s cousin 
andnamesako, Romembortagyour husband's 
great kindness and friendship, I  am come lo 
ask advice and assistance about the' funeral 
I  feel aesured you will grieve to hear that 
George expired about an hour ago.1"

A BPIRIT ACFEAfiS tritOU IHPtA.
On the same BUbJeot another corrcapeadcu t 

oonttibniee two startHug foots:
"In the year 1SBI. I  was a merchant in Cal

catta. My wife and I were In excellent health, 
tr letters to menda at homo, up to the 

' '  ' to the
and our letters lo menda at homo, 
fini mall thence, In April, tetto ' . . 
abounding, good spirila'of a young and ex-
---- 'lagly bappy couple. Two days after that

's departure my Wife was seized by chol
era. the attack proving total within fourteen 
hours. In England, the latest oewa irom ue 
being the brightest and ucel insuring c< 
-ileifoD, my wlfe’aeUier—horeetf then la . .  
just health—on lire morning of April 0th, 
about one. o'clock, wide awake and anobio to 
sleep, saw her married alster appear at her 
bedside, exactly In the appnrel ehn wore 1 
Calcutta, g ire  earnestly at her fo ra  few mi 
menu through the opened bed-eunelai, so - 
then vanish, She felt aseured that bereister 

Fro-telcgraphlc times afforded but
—   ----- lunlcatloB—namely, the overland
malL/Tbo Jotter announolBg my wife's death, 
tìrlvlpg some weeks later, was addressed to 
ah annt of the two »Miters, who immediately 
•Ought her nleen, and very cautiously attempt
ed to break the sad tiding» to her. fire good 
old lady was met at once by the calm remark, 
‘I know what you are come to toll Die; my 
a Inter Is dead, 1 saw her on the Sth 0 f April, 
about one o'clock in tho morning, at my bed
side,’ The death ln Galenits occurred la my 

lenco, at about seven o'clock In Ike morn- 
of that day, Ilio time In each case, allow

ing for th^d) acres CO cffongltude, tohig about 
Identical, Penult me to tuld a further Instance, 
also wllbln dho range of my personal ixpo- 
ticnco. In fite summier of ISST, the Mutiny 
year, 1 waa at home from India for seme few 
mouths, and At th-c,entry house where I waa 
then Olay tog, on a calm warm night In July, 
dozing, neither asleep nor actively awake; I
dlstlnctly taw the coflia and in le tire oarpse 
ol a vatusd frlcod of mine, lylng In a bsd- 
roem of a bnngafow ni Muilra. The feainrea
of the dead ware__
might be looked for-----------------------------
waa an old friend, In whose nKtnnry hUHVlm 
COUnleBoana was, ondnrlngly familiar, Hu 
was an office,’ In the (lib Bengal Cavalry, and 
I  bad left him to India, to May. In good' 
health. 1 now lilt assured (hat ha mast have 
died, and my anxious glance at tho obituary 
of the Osloutta Englishman, received by the 
oeat mall, revealed hla name, rank, and date 
of dccoaso ot Muttra to exact fulfillment of 
the preceding weird Intimation.

HAjitMA BaSOT AT IIOUB,
A spirit mother,with her family inearth 

lira wonld remain near them,' and would re-, 
tain the some feelings toward husband and 

i aa she poasested before.deal! ~  ' 
aching» of Spiritualism and It 
•Igbosta" are teaching the sat

death. This
-----Ad It appear»

__ _________mg the same dos-
followto g experience by a trnot-

that the "gbc
to, Bathe_______ __
■thy lady fully confirmât

“In Jone, 1678,1 was married to a gènito-
- -----wife had died tho previous year.

first going to too house tost
whose wife

.  ..A  told on fit_____ _ _______________
■Mamma' had bean sootTwalking about tho 
bouse. I  was qulta a skeptic atthattlmo, and 
treated what I  beard aa a delusion, but I soon 
found that I waa pilalakcn. The Drat eight 1 
slept In the home I was awakened to a re
markable manner, and I saw a figure standing 
Dollar Irom toe bed, looking very calm but 
very sad. It distinctly looked at me and then 
vanished. 1 waa too awed to awake my hus
band. This occurred over and over again. 
On going about the hotue and op and down 
the alalre r  hare repeatedly passed tooaamo 
figure. On coming down from my bedroom I 
have seen the drawing room door open, and 
toe figure pass out nod go down Iho stairs 
before me. Not only myiall bnt everyone la. 
toe home waa cognizant or it* presence. It 
wax toe cry of servant after eorvnnt, ‘This 
home it haunted; there la acme one walks ... . ------ ----  one of

___m ut of the twp yean Out wa oceu.
toe homo we became fktnlUu with I t__ lotherbona»wo aa» It once bettor toe

lû t  fire yean wa hare ama nothing el all ot

nation! It him been so-regarded by those 
who only look on tho surface of tbl—  v— 
they who look deeper discern a taw b 
snob apparitions are produced. The
metric sphere of the teacher remnlne----------
bhaif after he hud gone, and It woe this which 
acted on tho mind of “observer." The »plrlt- 
uallele will at once admit htsstatement bnl not 
hla conclusion, and toeir theory ejnelanlly
Afllrma lla cortcclnu '— -—  ■ '-------
relate, and aasimllat 
multiimlmoUB facts.

Thus far "ghosts" ham been to the ascend
ency t a now and vigorous writer Introduces 
"spirits" to Utelr place:

'■Twelve years age two e m s  of houses 
haunted by 'mnnlftslnliono' and by eppsrn- 
llons came under my Immediate notice: one 
was the house of on intimate friend, the other 
too honsc of a relative. The manifestations, 
which I witnessed myself, bnt will not attempt 
to trespass on your Bpoca by describing, were 
found to proceed from a member of the house 
hold, a girl aged fifteen, who waa herself nn- 
cuneelous of toe Blrnnge power residing In 
her. She was removed (rom my friend's 
house Bad placed In’ a religion* ItuUtatldat 
hero tho maulfcBtatloM continued, and (he 
poor creature was eventually confined to on 
asylum. In tho other case there were extra
ordinary manifestations and apparitions, seen 
not by member» of the family only but also 
by their Minds, relative», and others. There 
is perhaps, Just now a revival of Interest to 
the auhjeclof supernatural phenomena When 
iowitilsuni! distinguished professors prose
cute mediums to police court», and when tho 
British Association lurna its book on the lllttn. 
trlouj W>. author ol too theory of nature! s elec
tion, it (a aureiy time for a reaction against 
such intolerance."

We can reiterate the •tatemtlat tost It la time 
for reaction, in England especially,and there1» 
nccdcnoughalcolnthltcoiintry, ThatrenotloB
has como. There Is everywhere --------  *
Interest, Spiritualism la toe grea , _______

■the protont age. It wlB net succumb to tho 
exocutfon o f  tho clergy, the ridicule or ths 
pfeai, or too scorn or •solontlflls,'.’._ Finding 
that It Is permanent, based on too holiest as
pirations of toe. human heart and supplying 
He greatest need, they will allrango themselves 
sooner or later under Its banner.

What a strange and beautiful theory of life 
It Is! I t  brings too kev to nil mysteries, and 
while It explains tho ebb and flow ol rallgtouo 
thought, Uiraugh changing races and Heeling 
ages, translating the mean tog or the etiarar 
books and making plain tho doctrine of the 
sages, it correlate* the uncanny stories of 
haunted houses, and ghftslty Visits, and sillrm» 
toe great spiritual laws which ran through all, 
and dispels the mystery which has hitherto 
enshrouded the domain of spirit.

A aTBANGK-SKCT.

are quaint .. . . ■ ■ P H
human enrloritlas of the ago.

The sect of which we speak are Danes, and 
number about twenty. In’ toeir own tongue 
they are known as Hkngorlte», and lost Salar- 
day evening ihey celebrated, a t tho oabto of 
ana of toeir order, on Uppor Oheslnnt street, 
what is termed “Dueths d»y." There are to 
all probability very few people lo Teaivllle 
Who have the slightest idea who these people 
u e  or lust where they came bom, hut a stu. 
dont or History could loll them that in too 
reign of Margaret in 1388, end Eric In later
------ a fanatical band of acopio called Skages

g Into existence, They beliefed In sn
------potent being, who represented the earth
as too source of life, and the son as toe source 
or bent Tho priest» were more than teachers 
—they ñero despulla ruléis, and, horrible to 
folate, once a year, they 'demanded too »sort* 
lice of a human bring. This victim was 
chosen by them wUhnnt wanting on the night 
of tbo sacrifice, oud termed ■'dull"—or trans
lated, ''so moth tag toot atones’1—* a pesco offer
ing.’

Several times this etude sud barbarlo re
ligion died almost away, to be revived by 
some enthusiast in the lopae of gcneiatlona. 
•At lost they were exiled to Lxolsnd, a little 
Island la the Rsiilo ses, whore a sort of mon
astery built Ily them I» still standing, and 
frequently visited and described by travelers. 
Long ago the idea of human sacrifice waa 
dropped, although a singular reminiscence of 
11 stt.l remains and farms the huts of what 
we write. The eeet to tola city nnmhofa, sa 
h u  been Stated, about twenty members— 
(toady, hard-working f«militai, the men being 
-  nptoyed altogether In ton mines.

Their religion Is simply s'worship of na
ture, believing that when they din ami are 
outomed in too mother earth, the body rosolvts 
Itself Into-too original element» and forma 
part ol that from which It borne—to spring 
Into life again ss a plant, a tree, or a flower.

On Saturday night, baiSotm Toni 8 o'clock, 
toe members gathered at the Hide oabto 
owned by Charles- Nason, Jest lo tho rear of 
where toe old Sues hotel formerly «tond me 
Upper Chestnut street. I t  was (heir parpóse 
to celebrate a  sort of annual feast, occurring 
•on toe llltfa of November, and tracing its urf. 
gto ns for;hack ns tho tlnyaof the ghastly duel. 
The room waa a weird pintare to llsetf, - The 
people sat elote to toe well around toe sides, 
while lo toe centre, on - ' 
common earthen l;ow]

keeping tli 
most toan»

Ime with him lo a low, to fact at-

y  cessed and b
rciwirian— T i S l c ^ r  oT w S ri'b e^ rid  
to explanation of toe day and its algnlfi- 
A  A t the conclusion of the address he 

solemnly to the table and bared hie 
..a. Then with the right ha drew toe

------ of a small knife scrota toe akin Just
above toe w rist The blood came freely, and

re, when Lsiltlsgei wore
either aide of the slight wound, and tightly 
od®pressed. The effect woe to atop the flow 
of blood, after wbleb the coat sleeve waa pull- 

1 ‘ - o If nothing hod happeusd, -Mbre
rung, and at the ooncluilon
• tf  iban  m

had oecupl---------- -----------------------------
otea, end there was no lingering whatever ot 
toe hnuse at Its completion, Mr, Nason, who 
led to ths ceremony, Is a man of marked In- 
tolllgeoce, and so enthus sst In his belief. 
Ho is employed lomowhcre on Iron hill,-al
though too majority of toe sept ilvo on Upper 
Chestnut street.—Aeatieffis CAronfcie.

The Fear of Death.

Church-people, whether actual' members of 
church or only nominally Christina, entertain 
toe opinion that none bat Christians die to 
peace.
, Among the uudlmncd recollections of my 

boyhood days there rcmslns too Indelible im
pression, made by the clergy, tout Infidels, on 
account of their belief, die horrible deaths—In 
proof of which. tl:c death-bed scenes end re- 
esetations of Voltaire, Bausseau, Hume and 
Paine, arc solemnly affirmed. While there, 
slain falsehoods Me bat seldom repeated now. 
n-dnya from toe enlightened pulpit, ucveitoo- 
leis belief lo them among Ihe common herd 
1» remarkably prevalent. That an aClnally 
bad mao oho aid shrink from the abyss which 
separates too living from toe deed Is not a 
matter of wonder, tor " conscience makes 
cowards of ua . i l l b n l  he who- in life-obeys 
toe enlightened conselenee, os that ' toner, 
light," needs nothing else to calm his dying 
moments in he pawns over Into toe *■ valley ot 
the shadow of aento.’*

I  have stood at toe side of dying Christians, 
and those who to toe Inst affirmed their disbe
lief to Christian dogma sad Christian faith 
and, as between toe two ol asses, 1 am unable 
to see any advantage the one has over the 
other.

Orthodoxy Is responsible for investing death 
with terror, Death, doubtless, is onr weakest 
point: and, os drowning men will clutch at 
»trews, so have many been caught by ortho 
dox clisffl—they sink Into oblivion In spite of 
all. Doubtless others like myself have, to 
discarding raced, found it difficult to entirely 
divest, toe min)I of too tormenting feora'of toe 
dovli'hell and that awlnl «judgment day,’’ 
whoa a bookkeeper god shall cbme down to 

accounts, and other like nonsense lm- 
------  Irom catechism, Catechol foci Instruc
tions, learned at Sunday school, or taught di
rectly from tho pulpit. Life, Imbued with 
such notions of love nod divine mercy, is hell 
enough on earth, to say nothing of an eternity 
.Of 11 tl la erne: to toelill In the minds of the 

g such infamous absurdltlee to haunt
------through life, and Liberals owe II to their
own Blue cues to sea (hat they remain free 
from these pleas koggablto stories, The 
church, however, is to tie congratulated that a 
happier day has arri ved la too evolution of 
tocology, when the brims,woo sermon Is rele
gated to the past as unfit far this more cul- 
lured age.—Aiperuen, in “M irror o f Pro-

Organ lo Remains to Meteoric Stones,

, must he a  subject uf toe deepest lutor- 
— -  every thinking befog. This question 
has for some lime past been nuewerea In toe 
efflrmalivo wltFgreat probability. The com
plete analogy of physical condition» which 
has been proved to exist In some other planets 
of our solar ay stem, and which without doubt 
must il |o  occur to innumerable pianola of 
other actor aystema, allowed the very probable 
deduction that not only on onr own earth a 
higher organ to process of evolution has 1st™  

lace, Hull, tots conclusion by analogy had 
. Jtoertb remained a staple, unproved hypoth
esis, altoougtr supported by-good evidence.

-But- now at lost tl seems that wo have ob
tained a direct no-wer to this question, sod 
tost we are-able to see with onr own eyes toe 
veritable remains of animats beings from an-
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-----------J i v e ---------------------------
----------------atones which from tíme lo time
drop down on toe «arto have at on time farm
ed a part of tola planet, nod It j s  now gene" 
ally emended toot they ere too remains 
other celestial bodice—probably toase of 
destroyed planet.

In snub meteoric atones, and especially to 
too classballed chondrites, on account of too' 
pscnUar spherical toolosniea fonnd to them, 
toe emtooot Gorman HBologlat. Dr. Habra, has 
recently discovered an entire series of organic 
remains. By a Isborious process of grim'’ - -
down and polishing these fragmenta b e ___
ceaded In producing a largo numbco of thin 
lumie® or delicato stone shavings, wbleb be 
»nWecied to a naieful aeries'of inviaUgatlons 
under, toe moti powerful microscopes. Ho 
has recently published a  book on Ibis mtgeeii 
containing on toiriy two pistes more than one 
hundred representations of toase lsmtons of 
msteoritos. every on e of which eon tains dlf;' 
feront forms and flgurré, which Dr. Hahn 
positively Identifies not ea miaeralozieal hut 
as organic, and, to loci, as soofogical forms. 
Hons belonging to the dtflereqt elnsscs ol 
spoogts, corals, and crlnoida These olnlure% 
which have been reproduced from the original 
lamia® by photogrepby, without any aileia. 
lions or additions by s  dranghtamae, must 
esose great eurprlse to every geologist and 
paleontologist, who will at once recognize toe 
structure of well-known coral types rat severe! 
II too plates. Tho majority o f  toe meteorites 
¡onistotog these forms are part of the cele, 
irated great meteoric fall of Enyahtoya In 
lungsry, which took piece on toe fith of 

June, 1688.—Mr. Fires ms üibohíh , fr; i»qp. 
trior Bet««« Monthly for November,

Sòme Thoughts bum Emerson.

íUKowTOüfl ua m cutuutiu  »  wim n u w i  *»
total magnanimity end trust.

Truth u  toa simple for na; wo do not like 
those who unmask oar ¡Basions.

Bools are not saved ln bandle». The Spirit 
oak* of every maa. How is It with to00 7

A lovlng heart and * pleasing countenance 
«re commodities which a  man should never 
tall to tike home with him. They will best 
season hla rood and soften hi* pillow. It 
were a great thing fra amen that hla wife and 
children eontd truly say or him, "He never 
brought so angry or lllumperod word across 
his threshold." The brat likens«* of heeven 
ever seen on toe esito !» a wellCoadneled, 
happy hunlly.—Noftonol Ricorri.

lit a Pentii™ Oiiro

«OD, rul lili*: »filili W«|iU«finiiMttfis ami Un* tirtoPhiGéia*
BpN«l fFctótìPi», «ùiJ ti FMXtGeQjiutj uua«pu4 lo li* 
Chup** ot lif*.11 «Ut fiM pfil. lomaffi Iffcni film utwnil la
«D fitigi Df iìiit<Tg}:«i«1|.L ii»  U'bjBJii’jrt« e»ft* 
TfrTiut li il telai* Uiiî li clWffii èli »*17 hf Iti»««.
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li «Mirti* inoàiiiisr/iriatjaciiM, Kir*wu.SVviiiratiBi!)* 
aeDcfAÌ OvÙlUj'« HÛ ptcvinui', I>4̂ t«uìdgi *d4 tadl* 
ÌSwtlOBr

ISA* fdffiHD* Ot ItHrtua down, CAttHiiff. itolo, -milsit
■dJ WiltiEii«, (* *|jr*i<* jaertufiDioU/ titiwj Ly tu

“ 1:41
/ ? «  • Cenni

■ LYDIA TU* FIX KS1 All’ll, TCTETABLE «Û«- 
FOUBfllH* jurejkwTfS SA TFùftra àmafi,

PHm II. fiiEOOttifisfúfi-lL SdflJb/Buai 
Itoti»lice» oí irillfi, atao |n«ia form oí letsnao*» «j» 

ot BdeAy | l |» r  tu« far*ltl»rr Ria. Flaklusi

Kb fWttUr iCtflUld &B ïrtÜhqSt ÍsTFIA E, jPZKKJIAlF» 
tnn ITLUB, ttey colta coMUftotle-B, faUlâ ca««,, 
»4 torpidity OÍ Uba li«*v tos.
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Vornan nati the »oust bolfl
R E L I Ö I O ' P H I L O B O P H I O A L  J Ö U K N A l L ,

WHY DO 1 SI MG?
Dost u k  whttl firs' breathed floeg Into my «onl* * 
Me think« l( »at a breath of the-divine.
Where eumtoer rote« hlurheif dint iN rig »«rccu 
Of umber hooey arid of cryi.l wlnr,
Or elec perhaps e glimmer i;f that hive 
Wli'i«'' «went ercot ve kl««e- woke to itrlfe

— ............... -  Or a hope
dull ruy ecm.........

...... T~ - — -------- ui'iiel p»«-[ng, hortt
la  pity o'er • eoal «« tuM of g|f to; J
Aod^JiLperert «ornithine pure, anil «ill, and
M  tncllnucd sunlight where > claud-ftlngn lift«, 
Maybe eome lender hripe I d.re hot oome,
(lr.pl nbeilowyee a dream Into my heart.
Perhaps a lira) crol poifeei inolher lave 
Beaiowed It for remólehumea alien apart.
1 e.uuot tell, I only know lie fount 
Pur!« pure aed limpid M* springing brook,
1 only kuow UielBome thing I" my eoul,
Find« <Jod’« divinity where . ’er I look.
I ouly kuow tho vital «park of love,
Bur.,«—dimly maybe—lo cuch human hreust,
And bum dives póielhllltlea o* good 
I llnd, enfolded lo the boil and Sural.

ittuUna
OUR COCSTIIV WOMBN.

The doc lóale and Intelligence of Jira. H. J. 
Nawton make« the woutca’i  cntuinu of Ike 
Two WorlOn a voidable dep triment of Hint 
paper. Tho time boa come when no record 

.of paaalng evento la complete without such a 
column.

lint. Abba Oonld Woolaon ¡a giving course» 
of lecturca In Boston und ndlacent town« upon 
the “ Ioilueu.ee uf Foreign Nal in: i In Liters 
tuye.’1 There lo probably no woman in this 
enumry more familiar wllb hi.lory and liter
ature than Hit« eicnlleutTeoturer.

Tlic yaltnnnl Liberator. the Chicago lent 
perance monthly, haa a lino picture of Mr«, 
ttarah K. Bolton lo lla November Imiic, It 
also contain« the excellent address of Mila 
Franc* * '
vcntiOB 
Union,

We ore Indebted to Ihe W om in't Journal 
for ‘this ss well os acuno mher items of I liter 
cats Thompvm't S a n k  Soto Reporter note« 
the tact “ In Ike Hat of banka tho following 
named ladlea hold posltlona »a bank otHcerv: 
Mra. M-C. William« la president of tho Stale 
National Bank Raleigh, North Carolina; Mil« 
Jennie Combe la coelitar of Boon A Coomba’a 
Bank. Mlddlcvlllc, Michigan: Mira Sarah F. 
Dtck lióla« tho oome office in tho First Nn- 
tional Bank of Qantlogbin, Indium; and Misa 
Annie M. King eigne an oaabler of tho bank, 
mg house of Springer " ”  ,. —  .
K am il; Mra. M U.C 
lug buameai In bar o 
California, •’

_____ lias Alexander has received t h e __
Imons vote of the directora for the vacant 
office,

Mra. Celia D Whitehead of IilramAdd, N. 
J . la devoting a good deal of time lately to 
leelurtng and writing on Dress Reform Mra 
Whitehead la a w n o  active In he beat lines 

, of thought awl development.
Quite a number of young women have stud

ied arckticGlura from choice, h it  Margaret 
If icfca, who waa graduated at Cornell a year 
sines U now taking up tbfl prufeeafort aa n. life 
work. She la eald to be a floe «Indent, and ha» 
contributed papere to Uie dmerfeart A n h l. 
tmt. .

M l»  Jennie Hearts aecured a tract of load 
in Kooaos and had very Utile money left after 
the porchnao, But «Lie wen: to work by the 
week, and earned eulUclent to make Improve
ment«. She baa now a comfortably fornlehed 
houac and thirty acre« of land under rulliva. 
lion. I t is unnecessary to «ay that M laa Hen,' 
lie has energy, Industry, good health and so 
Independent character.

Ionen tun lecture, i nn  college. 
M l» Bockte Smith, who left It a 
ey which by Investment has iqcr 
a million of dollars, In eqalppei

make weekly vtalta to Northsmptoa to
and leolurc. T b '........  . ..

t Smlth, wl
7 IflVeStDfi^. - - -  „ „ „ „  _

» equipped with every
ruiag lu». ni i sute auiuncñ OID iUlgges'L ’ Y  ‘
Ihu csarie ofatndy lamerá clawical iban t 
oplrltof l ie  age uemaadi, Every girl la . .  
qulred lo pata cxamlnatlon lo i.atln ind Greek 
befare er.teriog. Smlth College b u  now abaut 
GODatudenia from
amóne them te Ote ---------- ---------------------
.8, a  N¡chola ofBrookiyn, sofnvnribly kuuwu 
to tbaitadcm-nf Ihc JotamAi,.

Iñ thla cosntry ono hundred and Dfty-lhree 
col legos and Bo tvcríltles nract'.cally «Bdorto 
co.eauoatlofl. In rnerni ol 
■he staudloj *“
tothat of L -  _____________
Ibera Ja dfeeref SSnfi tbem,lt la feund, 
lh»t Uto womá! Idurthoropgh prepara- 

pñfeaaas no after slódy 
— 1» «talad tbot ln Iheae

___ era, ln round ncmhcis. abeui
tg mea lo lO'OÓOytraagwómen,

deuce. B. L, ere women, paytue a per cento go 
on property ameuatlng together lo | 1 609,000 
The two heaviest tax pw en in Broyltllne, 
Mas«., arc o!»o women. Twenty nine--Tirana- 
audwoaeu bold Halted Staten boeda totbe 
an.mint of -180000.900. and not one of the«

“ Taxation
lion,’» etc.

------------ „—  to «petal onttETs. She I* a de
voted anfiroglit and give* ranch time to that 
canoe, She Irerpirctly preach« in Uoitarlau 
pnlpSta, and ¡»well known u  the autborof 
“ The BatU* Hymn o f the Republic."

The following Is vouched far by th*ic who 
know Mra, Qagnod,

A MAXmrwotMN. 
x i  and pleasant h

_________ ./til W ilt B g a r» ------------- .
fasuaed a  plump bay harm in jroat of tbe 
Holton Tea Store, and toaaed a molaiaeo Jug 
cat of her wagon. She wore a widow’s veil tad  
obawL “There," atid a gentleman, “ la one 
of the moat wonderful women lo the country, 
V ra  Osgood of Minot Centre, the woman 
n o , "  go when Mix. Oagood came our of lb c 
store we asked her: '

“ How much bay will you cut Ibis year I"
■; "Twelveor fifteen tons. I have out about 
nix tons now. I  commenced mowing this morn
ing at 7 o’clock and mowed most of tbe fore 
noon. I  spread thirty-fire common stacks of 
hay. and-after dinner I  got in four good one

o’clock and market a lot or berries.“
“ Ho you cut bay with a tocchino or with a 

acylber*
“ Beth; I can mow cither way. I Lavo s 

one bores mower."
" IJn you have any help?"
“ Oaly wbat I get from tbe children There’s 

a girl of H  yoara nod a boy of 11 yeara who 
■ elp me a little «

“ is Ihe girl going to make a form e rf’
“ I thin’l know f want to make,a farmer of 

or. but she don’t like tho Idea very well.” 
‘ftuw much of a form have youf"

‘ I have about fprrly aerea. J have planted 
this year ball an act« ol uulona, two aereo or 
jlplatoee sad tbren-fnnrtbi of on acre of beano, 
anil sowed half nu acre of oato, I have done 
all the work myself. I have run tbe lana tire 
years and 1 haven't paid nut one cent, not one 
coni, for help and I ain’t going lo. either. 
Nail winter i wenl down Imho woods and eul 
and learned out ten cord« of cordwood." 

“ Deca your farm pay wellf*
" Yea. It's begloalng lo poy prelly well. It 

waa all run down when J couil-there ned com
menced work. It rely cut bay enough lor a 
cow and a borac. Now it cuts twelve tons 1 
have dug (rut the rooks and leveled offlhe 
fields with tny own hoods an ! shan’t bo 
(brown oat when I ride my mowing machine. 
I keen two« cows, a borie nod s lot o(. sheep, 
ami there ore « lot of hens running around."

Mrs* Osgood la a woman who Hods time be
tween, planting her aerea ol tarlato« and on
ions, mowing a dozen Iona of hay, chopping 
ten cord« of wood In the enow knee deep, end 
all (he hard work of running n forty sete farm, 
lo take care of tho milk of two cowe, make 
butler sud bread, and all Ihe evoking sod 
mending sod making for a lamllyof children. 
—i.rn'ixl >n Journal.

In a contemporary magazine, Lucy Lsr- 
com. the spiritual minded poet, who Legati to 
write when afaclory girl at Lowell. Mass,gives 
the beat or all deeeriptloaa we have ever seco 
of Ihe lives of American mill girls These In- 
tell Igem and Internal inf young women «ought 
culture in dtrimraiancia which wònld bava 
depr turni Iboae who presseised lesa aspiration. 
Here la her description of their 1 Nets 
1 '"Work began at'five o’clock on summer 

mornings sad at daylight In winter Break
fast was eaten by .lamplight during the cold 
'ws.itber ; 1 n Slimmer An Interval of half an hour 
was »1 lowed for it, between seven ' and eight 
o'clock. The time given for the noon meal 
was from half to three quarters of an hour. 
The only hours of leisure were from half past 
«sveli or eight to Ito lo the evening, the mills 
.closing a little eerller on Balurdny, It wsa bo 
imperativo regulation that lights «houli bo 
out at Ice Durian these two evening hours, 
when It was too cold for the girls to > 1110  
tliuir own rooms, the dining room woauaed ee n 
sluing room, where they gathered around the 
tables and sewed, read, wrote or atudled. It 
eccmi a wonder, lo look back upon it. bow 
they accomplished ea much as they did ln 
tbelr limited allowance of lime. They made 
hod recoded their own clothing, often doing •  
good dent of unneceaaary amount of fancy- 
work besides. They subscribed for periodi
cals, lock books from libraries; went to «¡ag
ing school«, cdnterciiCe meetings, eefneerts and 
lecture«; walched at night by a «lek girl’s 
bedside, and did double work for her [a the 
mill If necessary, and an Sunday» went to 
church. Strangers who had been silling Inn 
side them were often heard toanj, " But where

meat there! Miss
Tins wonnn’a wonxmu, 

however humble their lot), ore a morehonora 
hie company than Its idlers Refined employ- 
menu. when pursued without inspiration, are 
ao more clovallng than coarser ones: for occu
pations, like bool«, receive their value from 
the soul that animates them. We have all seen 
how (ho homeliest labor may bo glorified by 
a great motive, or by that sympatby-of toller 
with toiler through which, often, too human 
Bower cornu to iu  richest perfection In low
liest situations..............The members of a re
public like our« owe ft lo one another that 
every kind of useful labor shall be held re- 
spec table, and also that the morel surround- 
lags of toe laborer ebali be so looked after 
that bo or she may be able to keep both work 
and personality worthy of respect.

“ With capecia! emphasis. In a Christian 
republic, ihonld womanhood mcanaisterbood. 
Every woman among us owe» every other 
woman who ln necking nu honorable maloten- 
aoce, at least aucb sympathy aa the would 
wlnb for herself In like circumstances."

L etter from  New York.
*e a s  *an» or n» ituadn-ytuiisf «ten jgereai: 

December be* come a t fast. The days 
grow shorter and shorter, cod the long 
w Inter eveoJoga^re at hand. With a btoz- 
ia,g Are of logs, with a friend or twabodrop 
in and dfoensa things on earth o r la  heaven, 
past, present or to come, and a J ournal a t 
oar side M a text, after the dotfea of ti 
day are over, time passes all too quickly.

By tbe way, your last number la an ex
cellent oce I  wonder If the aviragereader 
ever thinks of Ihe cars .and labor expended 
on one liaue I To collect, eif t, cull, correct.; 
to  give the gist ot many tillage, to crack 
the outer kernel and give the meat, la no 
light affair. Beside, there are * cranks ” to 
dismiss, question« to  answer, difficulties to 

■overcome, perplexities to smooth out, 
friends to entertain, and » thousand and 
one things to attend to, of which the ordi
nary mortal hag no knowledge. I  thought, 
perhaps, I should gather a  few friends and 
Btort a new paper with the New Year, a" 
model one, yoo know. I t  should be just 
perfect; courteous suave, mild, bold, out
spoken and fearless; It should suit every
body and offend nonody; it should tiufold 
every theory and give expression to nothing 
hut whub would stand the test of time; In 
■hart, I t  should he « ta b  ¡shod an wheels, so 
i s  to front every way ecscrung to the way 
the wind blows, Bat, upon reflection- no, 
thank you f  I  will not try  i t  th is year; I  
will lot the J ournal nod the 3 W  w orlit 
live and not n ils  you hath.

Wpll.New York In pranaring toe Christ- 
mag, Luxury, pomp, wealth; poverty, deg- 
radaUon and m Sering; gatabliag-bejS, 
churches, saloons und benevolent BOdetlea, 
Christmas gives wind-falls to ail Hi««. 
There was never a  time when mure money 
wan spent, more foolishly, when tbe simple 
virtues were burled under more flummery 
than now. Underneath It alt, beat g ratis, 
kindly hearts, tt U ttte . bewildered,, maybe 
by .show and surroundings, but yet honest 
and ««eat a t the core; O&iy they need 
wisdom, maaon-istniSSrarTO get a t the true 
If*' of things, « re x p re s s  themselves 

tee!?, aoberjy, ¿idly. In the foam and 
parkle a t  modern civilization,

ttFIBITPAMB* IN BROOKLYN. - ’
Our Brooklyn friends seem to think th a t 

Mrs. Lillie lx the mouth piece of Horace 
QreeieyRwho still takas the old-time Inter
est tn the mass«), and of E V, Wilson In 
the renpectlve lectures o t the flJth and 97th 
of November.

Mra. LUUe is easily tr

yvuuhu jueuruui, »mi uvaarjuua «pirns, woo
were generally recognized. Thai was nt the 
Brooklyn Institute; at Everett Hall, Brook 
lyn, Mrs. F-O . flyzer continues to dll ant. 
lafactorlly her engagement for, I think, the 
fourth winter. Mra. Hyzer Is an exceed
ingly rapid and ready speaker. Lant week

of " Symbolism to modera Spiritualism.'
Three liberal rostrums out of fo u rjn  the 

tw ooltles.lt- Is curious to note, are filled 
by women, all able, ready, fluent speakers, 
—all attractive to the general public, .finite 
n breaking away from the old, biblical, 
" Let women keep silence In churches." 1» 
the fourth, Mrs. Davhr lends the music of 
her presence and the ry thin of her voice to 
the services, and the audience would great
ly mlaa that gentle embodiment of the love 
principié ahauld she cease to minister.

B ut to re tara  to  Brooklyn, Judge Dailey 
bUB lectured before the fraternity on “ Ür- 
gar,(zattoi) and Worship," and after tho

___of organization. Deacon &  i f  ‘Saha
spoke last week and Cól- Wan. Hotinstreet 
last night, on respectively the «abitato and 
Mental Actinism.

The Children's Progressi ve Lyceum meet 
every (Sunday afternoon, Both in Brooklyn 
and New York. Wbat a pity and shame it 
la, that the most necessary dr all movements 
Is not better patronized and cared for by 
parental

bteci: HALL.
On ton 24’,h Mr. Davis spoke on "The 

Potendeaof toe Mind," The discourse was 
111 us [rated by diagrams. Pictured heads 
showed the six Loves and the six Wisdom 
principles,—th® latter the potencies. The 
lecturer showed by these heads, the differ
ence between a harmonic! and a  low type 
of organization, and told of toe five attrae 
ti«!« which may or may not he exalted by 
these potencies, vi*.; BexJfQBey, Beauty, 
Authority, and Fame. The lecture wan

-----Bjjnramatlc and moat instruot-
* read the Harmonta 
s ground work upon

----------- ----------- bln details. I never
cense to wonder when I  take up one of those 
volumes, why they are not more carefully 
and gene rally read, for they certainly evolve 
a  philosophy worthy of consideration.

A tTNtqoE WKDMtra Plica ENT.
We have been permitted to nee a letter 

and card from a liberal thinker and highly 
educated gentleman of Calcutta, by came 
J ,«ladra Nato Buse. From the first we 
take the liberty to  copy: *' On the occasion 
of tbe marriage of one of my younger eiB 
tors, which took place a  few daya ago, X 
had a  number of cards printed and sent 
one to my nrother-ln lBW, as my wedding 
present to him. In so doing f w ro te ,’ Eu 
closed Is a piece of valueless paper, but ihe 
noble word» tt contains will, I  heartily 
trust, prove valuable- »  you. There are 
few.men who can take marriage in Ita hid
den, profound, spiritual scaso. I «ineerefy 
hupeihat you will ha able to realize con
iugai onion ln Its brat and purest signifies, 
tlon, and that i t  may have such a  gloriously 
ennobling influence on you a« ’my Wedding 
Present describee/ 1 have a sincere wish 
th a t educated countrymen should begin to 
see marriage In ite trae  light,"

The card Is handsomely printed with a 
colored border, and is an follows;

A WÉDDIRO rnltSENT—TP.ÙE HAKRIAdg.
The truest and most favorable «tote fur 

every human being in that of true mar. 
rlage; not a housekeeping, social, hum
drum, commonplace relnttou for purposes 
of physical comtoct and personal conveni
ence; hill that nuptial union which con
secrates soul to soul—tender, loving, deep, 
steady. Immutable, divine—like too mar
ring« between God and Nature. True con
jugal love is th a t which transcend« all out
ward circumstances, and dominates over 
to« changeful Impulses consequent upon 
tbe trials of days and boars. I t  Is an es
sential spring to personal development- a 
necessity In schooling the soul—the beet

dlvlneet ordination of the universe, 
crown of life upon the ons destiny or ... 
Immortal beings. A. J .  Davis.

two

Wbat Is lovef Obi love] f t  la to be 
tw o and yet but one, It la a man and a 
woman blending tntoan angel, it is heaven 
Itself.

When love ban blended and moulded two 
beings in  an angelic and snored union, t 
have found tho secret of life; fceneeft

W hat a grand thing I t in to he loved 1 
W hat a  ¡grander thing, still, to love! Th« 
heart becomes heroic by th e  m ight of pas- 
nlon. Henceforth It Is composed of naught 
but w hat In pure, and Is only supported by 
wbat la elevated and great An unworthy 
thought can no more germinate on It than 
a  nettle on a glacier. The wedded soda, 
Inaccessible to vulgar emotions aed pas
sions, soar above the clouds and shadows of 
the world, follies, falsehoods, hatreds, van
ities soft miseries, dwell to the azure of toe 
sky, and henceforth ouly feel the profound 
nod subterranean hearings of destiny as 
the summit of toe mountains feel earth
quakes.

_____ _____ ______ suae, so 'widely known,
among liberals, and' Min. Cornelia K  Dick
er, toe paychomatrlát, Y. Z.

New York. Dec. ardi

BOOK REVIEWS.
(An boa* «a,«* asee isa  tuad, in  ¡fer «j0s «-„ i 

s»  tu ortKBi manali, tre ò s a  a  üb 
ssatlcil isurn«!,}

•rag BRIDAL EVE. or Rosa Elmar, bj Mrs E 
I> £  fi. S m dvm », T. B. Pétenos A  U n tic i, 
?h':«de!; liLs. prie« l i  (cals, paper, i l i  asgan 
Thla story of Eagliih aristocratic Ufe U, we 

believe, the fony.acvcnu novel of this todas- 
irions aod gifted lady, who is too well known 
to need any recommend of

____ . Bread of the Futnre; Bow
., avow Diphtheria; Onr Deasen Tabla; Edi
torial Deuartranatj Bitdire in Syrien« tar 
Women: Ocrrenl LiteraSare.

JT/u Hwlhern ifa ìlm l Ihm rd . <R G. 
Vord, 11. D , A llaoia, 0» j CJooUmte’for N-'v; 

Tue balere, Pathology »ad Treatment of 
Dipsomania; Home of the .aie» of Nitro 
Glycerine ; Abdominal Horgery and Liner- 
Iren;Black Haw; IncMd Woundohlsictiine; 
Recurrent or Giuliane Malarial Attack» ; 
Camphor and Hydrat« Chloral; Obstetric 
Aphorism«; Abstrae!« and Glean Lavs; bcioo- 
Hile item«; Pracifeal Note« aod Formulae ; 
Editorial« and Mltceilquepo«.

PtynhleheSltuUm. (Oswald Minze, Leip
zig Germany ) Unvoted to tbe fifplrJUtal (’hfl- 
—ophy, wilb »blc contributo«. •

Onr JMIU Oner. (The Ituasell PublisLln« 
. Bo«loe. Mm«.| A beautifully IHimirated 
magazine for Che ytiaogcal reader».

WOh Awake. (1) Lnlbrop & Co, Boston, 
«»«« ) Content«: FroDtbipiccc; Bib’s Fataer: 
Griieldn In Pound; To Day; Going into 
Winter Quarter« -.Bharon: Wee lViliio winkle; 
Dow Alice Spent Twoniy-Flve Doll««; On 
the Farm In Winter; A Truly Church: Hav. 
tag ill« Own Wav: Prior.o J 'um in Bools; 
The Baby's Escapade; Hltiy'« font School; 
P->llyCologne; Body Has a flttowcr Bath: 
Tbe Children’« Prize Picture»; Tangle«; 
Magna C’bartn Stories; Way» to do Tblagx; 
Door Yard Folk»; Old Occoa; LUUe Biog
raphic«; The Travailing L»*-.ycb„ol. iiea tb 
and Htrenglh i'aper«; What to do about It.

Dr. R. V, Pierce, Baflaio. N. Y.: Dear 
Sir—I wifllrto »Into that my daughter, aged 
19, wa* pronounce! inrurn'ilc sad wsa f»«t 
iaillug ni the doctors though!, with consume 
tion. J have nolalae-i a half dozes ItoTIle» of 
yonr “ GoldenMedical DUoovery” for her and 
Ihe comnieacrd Improving at once,and 1« now 
well and itroeg Very truly yont«.

REV. IHaSC N AUGUSTIN
'■ DUoovery" »old by druggists.

Wicked men «tumble over a'raw« in Ihe tray 
to heaven bat Climb over bill* In the wsjrfo 
dej traction, ■

Young and middle aged men, »aflering from 
nervoas debt Illy and kindred aflcciiom, as 
Imui of memory and hypochondria, should in
close three stamp* for Part VII of World’« 
DUpeosary Dime “erica of paiophlete. Ad
dress World’« D i«pepbah7 Mcuical As»  
CtATiop, Buiialo, N. Y

When a rich Ijuaker waa a»ked the «ecrel 
of hi« «Becew in life, he answered, “ Olviiily, 
friend, civility.

Iloraford'aAcid Phoopbate 
1» Neilvk ErOAOSTIOH.

•I Bta aliogntber pleaind with the properties 
of HorafordU Acid Phoipbatc in nerve cz; 
hacvtlon and dyspepda

Van Vert, O A N. KROUT. M. D.

* To noon 
him who ir

50 £!?.& ®-!Ë25SgS2Sf
$5 to

m m m

HEAR YE DEAF!

A. Utm  EdIUoo of E, V, Wlasn'« Book,

TEE TRUTHS^ SPIRITUALISM,
With * ßo« ttiCtO. oí ffll

pÜDtelB- tófB» rtiX W4OT

BALL'S HEALTH PHESERViHG
C O R S E T ,

jW SO*EmMS_£flt«l/ M£̂ i-

Sexual Phy«i«logj.
A ScienfiSc ood Popular 'ExpcniliQR sr the f-jeda-

meniol ProWera» of Sodoiogy,
B y  R . T .  T B 1 L L ,  » .  » .

Oem. 0 =0.. no* arara siutmrat. mot, *L0®

WHAT IS THE BIBLE?

W. B.Oaot-juu. A. f  niiJVL.*
O S O O O U  U i(3K *I>Jfei 

L  A W Ï  E  I H .
li md « ’31met £r*tí4in?, VTi HTodWApUn 81 

CtfrVfttor oo W& Aybdne. VMCAVQ.

%lTi s Ä i M S f f * 1
___»  an it a  y »dònni pntrariio or,.-. t%n» y».

£ !U L I ,iy C I litS I 5 JKroft«'.«», ▲̂atro*.fe5re 7¿Vv»c. r* M«Ssl 
: .Rr.ni ALT íAoVrrü-CA toltSrap. krTu. fU«Bäi flott-i*r. tjr C \¡.Z 7 „ I ,• • r...-’. , ’ T V.C-” -4’

nr Id vtseh foo Utic vinfatmrt nut.

Would You Know Yourself

MfcA-vnue*. op » t̂ aMdCTKfrfa ; <rt;- g*wjkub » terwet 4*itwdiJE of ttjntfxT gTVlu toeweedOW »  «ATTflBM JOW- DM. M m i  *m< oraToe» io « M w iii iim K M i»

(«i aM#fíieB,tte*iíB0WK#ti<irf«*ii»Uw«her. miK.w ^ o r o g o r  oonAUuB tar matri t f i  h¿aw

«o al* r*A» rm oLff&AA» ji a«j»«t-.lallt AffB’jrm ra R
j jQfcWg»>!»

K* ,-~05Mf /WJSVfeteSL ¿se #wu *st*íi ■ »g
M H S ,  E .  V« W I U & O J *

Irrr r:r9_ai, O i-.y y', ' '  'v
Îra â̂iDO yifrt*YLíd U>* A ’ *7^*lfonorSL'tJsrí»!DtBWBíA.T«í»íe«>|AM * **"—“■ 6 --------t--.- jo:«.-* AsH't V.’ xn

R U P T U R E S

T B E
Philosophy of Existence.
Tbe Rpáid-y rdjí F.’JtniLiA of 0!j<orte» Is.foor Srjc-k# 

arii ere.-.-.:, loma -:i IV i.’ rtl-J - íi.v ' ' •

’lA-Taire Te- • - . ñ' " 'i T r V-"—' • ' ir,:. - '• -.i;- .’ 'ÔÔ'SkMSAO'Orià* MM0ÇM. 
•/For aûa, «b'-âMâ« *s4 ttti2, br tbe £>u¡ 

exsZCÉHHtXVA±*G*UZ¿Ot9 ßWU.Cbk*ß'i___

SPIRIT IA VOCATIONS;
P L A Y E R S  u n d  P R A I S E S  

r u ta  f r i  r  o f f e k z d  a  r  t s e  bâ  n b c *  o r  u o e j  
CS8CCS BOOM F a x t  jracTiS#*. ET M08B 
7/ia x <ù*£  HtrwPBitittitfrrr.iuæT&rjHrx*, 
or r  a tuoux. » axîqzâ u  tìxjìa *t> mbìag* 
toys. TDHOVOE TBK Vor: AU OMO ABBOT

• rea  ¿a t e  m m . f. bu.  oommet. .

IMMORTALITY,
CUB E «P L 0 Y3ÍB.Ít S BBKSAFTEX,

What o IJandrtvd Sp irit*, Good and E v il, 
&a.y of their Lweliittjff’bcy*.

>r
*  M. »-KWMi.rv. an a .
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JOB« a .  BtJMDT,

j .  » . rmmm. Aaarailato sa lta r.

Terna of Sthscrlption la tarante
u n a  ooj>B o tta y e a r , .......................$SJtO

"  “ & m o t., ........................$1 .»B
C lu b eo /flee , j i ta r iy  tubttnrib-

o r t, ean t i n  a t  otto tim o ,------$ 1 0 .0 0
Club» 0/  T tm , I n o r i t i  Su b -  

eoribor», to n i  in  a i  etto  tim o  
a m i  flit em iro carili io  th è  get-
t o r u p  o f  th e  C lub ,.................. $20M >
A b Uro postagli has to be propali by tao 

publtaher, we bavo heretoforo obarged a t
tera orata per year extra thereto'r. Here- 
a tte r we sta li malto no obarge to thè sub- 
seri ber lhr pootage,

B n r a r w i n  should be Bade by Money 
Order, Beglstered Lottar or Dratt on New 
SStk. Do noi iti onp ohm tonti oìuelu on 
loco! totiiu,

All lettere and oommunlcatlonj! ohonldb« 
addreaaed, rad  alt rem lttam »  Biade paya- 
ble to, JOHN a  BUNDY.CinoAao.lM..

Entered a t thè pootofflco at Chicago, Ut, 
M seccai «tane Batter,

•1 u i  PI USalle a t ,  NortJrawt « rum V  tagsU» 
rad Wuhlortoa Hta. \ \

UBI0A8O, ILL.. Ogcembcr », i«l,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
B iib se r ip iio m  n o t p a ia  In  a d va n ce  

aro  ch a rg ed  a t  tho  o ld  p r ic e  o f  9 3 .IB  
p e r  w ear, T o  a cco m m o d a te  m a n y  
o ld  S ubscriber«  w h o  th ro u g h  neglect 
o r  in a b i l i t y  do  n o t hoop p a id  in  a d 
va n ce , th e  c re d it  s y s te m  ie co n tin u ed , 
b u t w e  w ish  i t  c le a r ly  u n d ers to o d  th a t  
i t  i t  p u r e ly  a e a  fa v o r  to  o u r  p a tro n e  
no o u r  te rm é  o re  P A T M E X T  I N  A l>  
T A N C E .

11 Spirita inolio Fia*.''
Psychological qoeatlona are being more 

thought or rad  studied, aa they should be, 
for our popular psychology Is weak rad  
fragmentary, baaed on no adequate concep
tion of man’s  Inner life.

Tbe National Labor Tribune baa a 
respondent, "No Sign," from whose i 
munloatlon, under tbe title  a t the bead of 
this article, we quote. Be soya : 

"Sympathetic Impression la aa old as tau. 
inanity. 'A a face raswéreto to fane lo 
water so the heart of man to man,* le ene 
of toe many.ancient recorded declarations 
of this fact. '.Tea us knowing tbelf thoughts 
la an Incidental reference to the fact that 
the mind of one man receives and under, 
strada the thoughts of another tcan’e tntad, 
The world lo full of pronta of these won*

' derful things, If people will bu t Investigate 
carefully rad  consider the facta rationally. 
Persons of line organizations may be saved 
much trouble if fully Informed rad  In
structed In thee* mattare. Thousands of 
people, during tkoueabdn of years, have 
tee tilled th a t they heard spirite, or heard 
voices, or heard maple talking, when ottieni 
could see nobody and bear nothing. These 
have bees called crazy. Many of them 
have been put luto those prisons, miscalled 
asylums, there to  end t  heir days—and why ! 
IF aa tt not because their superior mental 
receptivity enabled them to  approdate the 
delicate electrical vibrations occasioned by 
the evolti tton ot thought or by the words 
of, perhape, far distent talkers? Of course, 
,«11 those less highly endowed with mental 
perception (or reception) would be mentally 
or electrically dear to sodi silent sounds, 
although hearing ordinary audlbfe sounds 
well enough.

■‘Asylum superintendent« say those who 
hear voices or people talking are the hard
est to cm »  No wonder they are hard .to 
cure, If, iufesema almost certain, they real* 
)y do bear, ci^ioBaese such mental heart ug. 
Then they knew they heart and to euro 
them (make them think they did not) would 
b e ta  delùde their minds—and m en they 
woiild be, so for at least, array sure enough. 
The ignorance of the patient and the ¡gnor, 
race of those treating such casce have gone 
b rad  In hand. Everything not understood 
has been called Imagination or tbe d is  
tempered fancy of an unbalanced mind. 
Consequently, snob things have never re
ceived the attention given to less Import
an t mental phenomena, and have never yet 
been subjected to a thoroughly practical 
and searching Investigation of a sdentine 
character calculated to determine tbe truth 
or falsity of what suoh patienta otronuous- 
ly contend for aa facta which everybody 
ought to believe In.”

This Is a good ploa for abused patienta, 
vidim a of tbe Ignorance of keepers of In 
sane Asylums; but we should remember 
th a t these keepers are only Ln an Ignorance 
common to the multitude, and so no t 
judge them too harshly. L ight for them, 
rad  for all, would be a  blessed relief to 
their poor patienta. As the correspondent 
from whom we quote says: " I t  Is almost 
certain thé exact tro th  would opra the 
prison doors and let thè oppressed go bee 
—not, It Is to be hoped, without reasonable 
compensation for years wasted In durance 
while being robbed of liberty rad  the  pur- 
su it of happiness.”_____ ^

The Tribune correspondent's statement 
suggests ■ tact th a t Spiritualists w ill do 
well to  bear In m tad -th e  mind-reading 
faculty ot Sooty attuned natures. There 
is a  tendency among some of no to attribute 
too much to  the spirits rad  too little to our 
own powers. WebeUttle ourselves in  our

zeal to magnify our sp irit friends. There 
Is no doubt that a  part of w hat la called 
medlumsblp Is mind-reading, with no spirit 
aid, rad  whatever la In rad  of our own life 
we should credit to  that life, rad  so exalt 
our conception of human capacities rad  
posalhllitloa. I t  Is enervating Indeed to get 
Into the wey of connluaing, ns some Bplrlt- 
uuUats do, th a t ray  wonder of eloquence or 
power, ray  line aagaclty, any Insight of 
character or knowledge of the thoughts of 
«them must come from outside spirits from 
a higher Ufa All this makes a  man at 
best only an Inspired Idiot, rad  when the 
Hush of Inspiration dies out he lapses back 
to hta normal idiocy.

"There Is a spirit ln man that glyeth him 
u n d e rs tan d in g rad  Ms own unaided pow
ers are capable of lofty flights, of stupend
ous achievements, of acute penetration 
eveu Into the very souls rad  minds of oth
ers, Self-reverence Id h u t justice rad  wis
dom, and it la folly to count ourselves 
paupers; th a t spirits beyond nu.may be In
ventoried es rich and toss us their spare 
pennies now nndthen. Btudy payoliomotry 
and mind reading and know how wonder, 
rul Is man!

But this "NoSign” evidently thinks there 
la no sign from the life bByond, no spirits 
visible to mortal eye», no celestial voices 
th a t our dull ears ora  beer, no Insight of 
our very thoughts. Here Is Ida mistake, 
for tho Spiritualist has volumes of' facts 
that no human mind-reading can solve, ho 
powers of cure accomplish. We wont too 
greatness ojkpian In the aesb,uhd the great
ness of man In his future celestial body 
upheld and Illustrated, that we may rover. 
Shoe ourselves aa we are and as we are 
lo be.

Manslaughter in toe F irs t Degree.

The New York Ilmee  of the n th  n i t ,  
under the above caption, states that "a par- 
ty  of drunken fellows became excited while 
discussing topics of rellgtod In  a  saloon, 
when toe discussion degenerated into 
free light and one of toe party was stabbed 
rad  died," This woa a religious war on a 
■mall scale. The soil of Europe In nearly 
every part has been crimsoned with blood 
shed by professed rellglpnistai Just as if too 
Divine Power which, actuates the universe 
was Incompetent to protect Ida or ita own 
name and glory, without their meddling 
and their murders. Apropos of this, It may 
be mentioned that the New York Otero«-, 
professing to he "religious,” in a  recent 
number undertook to befog Its readers Into 
u belief that the G overn«eat (of the U. 8.) 
acknowledged the necessity of a  belief in 
God "by requiring toe chief magistrate rad  
every other officer to aeknowl edge God 1». 
fore they can begin to role or serve too conn- 
try ." This Is oue ot the many sly attempts 
to foist upon tbe consciences of toe people 
the absurd dogmas of pseudo-religionists; 
one of the entering wedges to get a Goff 
Into toe constitution. No subject now 
mooted would be so likely to  deluge this 

with blood, as this preposterous 
clinpfm <if the constitution. Falling of sue- 

before the people. Its advocates now 
attempting to secure their aim by ar- 

gulug that it already exists, by implication, 
n toe constitution. Of oourse tbe state- 

m eat of tbe O teresr was a false statement, 
rad  i t  hue been compelled by Oliver John- 
sen, a Spiritual 1st, to retract It. Mr. John, 
son’s letter published In the Observer of the 
17th u lt, clearly ahows to s t the require- 
moot vof the constitution In eueh easels 
simply "I do solemnly swear (or affirm),1*' 
rad  thatv there la no mention of God In 
the Christian, or ray  other m.m b  about 
It. Bo the whole attem pt tumbles to tbe 
ground, and Mr. - Johnson deserves much 
credit for compelling the O te r tw  to toko 
a back seat ln Ita Ignorant or fraudulent 
use of the language of the ooEotltutlon. 
Murder In the Brat degree la too proper 
verdict against all who,aid or abet the 
foisting of religious teats‘on  any unwilling 
cltzen. Blood In some manner la sure to tie 
shed In consequence. Much is the leeson of 
history.

A Pair of Delicate S eal«  Wanted to
Weigh the Honor in tho Baptist Church.

I t  certainly would gratify the. curiosity 
of -«11 honest men' to knqw exactly too 
amount of "honor" among^tbe members .of - 
tlio Baptist church of Morgan Park, a  sub- 
urb o t Chlcago. When their church build
ing was In process of erection, #3,000 was 
needed to complete toestrncture .rad  a  gen
tleman, Mr, Sard, was appealed to for bln 
signature to a mortgaga-tiot«, tv-number of 
other persons baring Indorsed toe Instru
ment. He was assured th a t his responsi
bility In too m atter would be merely nom
inal, When tbe mortgage became due it 
was foreclosed- by toe holder, and of all the 
men who had indorsed toe note, Mr. Sard 
was toe only one with any risible property. 
He was sued, ra d  obliged to pay #1.700 aa 
hls-share of toe debt. TRe Bov. Mr. (jood- 
epeed. Dr. Evarta ra d  other prominent Bap. 
lis t divines were co-securities w ith Mr. 
Sard. A t toe  regular weekly meeting ot 
toe Baptist ministers ln this city, Bov. Dr. 
Borhoe (chairman) said he did not see spy 
ohrace for Mr. Sard.to regain toe amount 
he had (Bid, When we find a  pair of scales 
sufficiently delicate to  weigh tbe amount of 
honor ln toe Baptist church—especially 
with reference to  tola transaction, we will 

.give toe same ta  figures to the world. .

A  wojoome Christmas present to the edi
tor and publisher would be toe payment of 
arrearages, and a  renewal from toóse who 
are owing the J o u b n íl .

The Criadle Affair a t Clyde.
——

To tao xeno! or the Killrlo-PrtlMochltn remali

me with her expos« , Twill s t a t e ______
benefit of those who desire toe tru th , that 
1 was not In Ohio a t toe time; nor did I

and hsd plend gutliy to tho same ln open 
court, un tiltw o  daye therearter, and Uten I  
learned It frotn a  Cleveland Paper on my 
way hemm Myonly actlou in Connection 
therewkh was t o purabsse and mall half a 
dozen papers contalning an aeconnt of ton 
affalr. r  naver aaw Madame Orlndle but 
Oboe; and theu nt a  sdraee glvea by har at 
the resldoneo. of 0. Hunter. In ölyde. 
was fnlly antlsfled her performances on 
(hat occsslon, w e n  tbe oheapest hlnfl of 
trickary, and I do not now telicve shc evor 
was or ever will be, the Instramoht of a 
genuine materialliatlon,

A  standerona eheet whloh undoubtedly 
Uvea on the prioe of frand, haa undertriren 
to bl unken an ent ir a coomu alty, In her ia- 
tertst. I t  haa oosalied a wlmlo vtlluge, the 
average Intelligence of whloh 1b such, tho

would have to spend an or- 
dlaary life tlm aln Intellectual and spiritual 
growth, before he could riso to the dignity 
of a common alderman within i t  A  more 
wicked and desperate effort, to defend an 
adventuress has never been made.

Three parties who have been eo traduced 
by The organofa  Woman who ^ijt-od guUty

forwarded toe same to you, and I hope sou 
will publish them as an act of simple jus
tice, and for the benefit of to use who wish 
to know Juat what did transpire, *

Fortunately toe facta of spiritual Inter
course are too well established In every 

t h e a ~

Clyde, 0., Dec, b, 1881. ** B‘ F l ÊNOn‘
I t  Is not surprising that Mr, French In 

common with other Spiritualists of Clyde, 
should say: "I do not now believe ah® ever 
was or over will he. the Instrument of a 
genuine materialization.* In  ihla opinion 
Mr, French and his townspeople will find 
thethiolVes Supported by thousands of-Spir
itualist« and thousands who are Inquiring, 
Y et the Jo-crtNAL believes from too evl- 
donce ia Ita possession thatMra."fjrlndie” Is 
a medium for form materlallzatloe, end that 
often some very small portion of her cus
tomary exhibition Is bima fide  materlallza- 
tlou. This modicum o t’power Inhering In 
an Individual devoid of the -mural sense, 
results In producing a  Character more 
dangerous to the welfare of the community 
then is the bank-note counterfeiter or tho 
skilled conlMeneo operator in t he financial 
world. "Orladlo," with just enough o tth e  
genuine to serve as varnish for her wares, 
trades upon toe mured love of toe living 
for too dead. W ith the coolness of a  devil 
Incarnate she plays Upon the strained heart- 
strings of her dupes until she has excited 
their Imaginations, rad  then deliberately 
proceeds to display to their longing, Ullnaed 
eyes a few old rags, masks rad  slelght-of- 
hand tricks, rad  walks Among them aa a 
materialized apirit-form, aided possibly by 
some spirit confederate for whoso rata she 
Is responsible, and usually w ith perfect Im
munity from all danger of detection so 
skillfully does she play her parti 
‘ The Clyde affair once more demonstrate! 

the wtadom o t the J o uh nai/ s oourse In 
Insisting that for the purposes of investiga
tion, the conditions attending too exhibi
tion of physical phenomena should be such 
th a t It matters not what may be toe 
moral standing ol tbe medium, tha t Is to 
say, there should be snob conditions ss 
render It Impossible for tbe medium to 
assist the raa itf  estatt ons, and nothing taken 
On tru st or left to depend upon too Integri
ty  of tbe medium. Only In this way can 
conclusive results bo obtained rad  full 
justice done, (!) to too medium, (3) to (ho in
vestigators and observers, (3) to Spiritual
ism.

The Jo in t it at, ventures to say th a t not 
so very long ago some of toe  good people of 
Clyde looked upon It as too rigorous In Its 
demands for accurate methods of observa
tion and  tost conditions. They thoughttoo 
JoMMAi. shoo'd display "Charity’* In-Its 
treatm ent of snob matters, not knowing, s r  
forgetting that charity cannot be a fsetor 
In demonstrating the extataaca of alleged 
spirit phvnomejs,

Many good, well-meaning people have 
teen  led to  look coldly upon the J oubkal 
either through their limited experience 
rad  knowledge of too ma tters discussed or 
from the frenzied ravings of fraudulent 
mediums, toelr abettors and dupes. This 
too JoTTOttAi, was prepared for and takes 
philosophically and as a  m atter of course; 
knowing tha t tbe education of toe tnassesf 
ra such matter« Is a  slow proewa. Tbe! 
Jo ra sA L  afilrms that. It knows what tree 
charity  Is rad  challenges comparison with 
ray  other paper in the dispensation there 
of; Whan, however. It la called open to 
deolde which la moot entitled to charity, 
toe tricky mollum or a  deceived, outraged 
people radio disgraced cause, toe J oushal 
does not hesitate to say th a t ita sympathy 
for tho people and for Spiritualism, is as 
much greater to,ra for toe trickster as the 
Interests of humanity transcend In lm- 
ponsnoe toe selfish interests ui a  single 
member thereof.

The difference between tbe B auoro . 
FatLoeornioAL J ournal and ocrtaln oth
er papers'lice lu  the fact too t the J ournal 
Is  a  newspaper nud not an "organ.” Being 
a  newspaper and devoted 'to-the Interests 
ot Ita subscribers, It publishes all toe re- 
Babta new* relating to  Spiritualism. I t  
not only gives«  weekly exposition of the 
phenomena rad  philosophy of Spiritualism, 
but w ith equal impartiality gives an ex. 
pa ltto n  of toe frauds and shams perpetrat

ed In toe  snored name.of Bpl ritual Ism, nod 
brands the perpetrate re so tb i t  Ita rcadotu 
may henceforth know them, As time 
passes the spiritual public 1« coming to 
know rad  appreciate too immeasurable 
superiority of a newspaper over ra  'organ,‘! 
rad  to demand th a t papers published pro
fessedly In tho Interest of Spiritualism 
shall not only expound the tro th  but point 
out deception and teach toelr readere both 
to know the troth and to  detect fraud ra d  
restrain Ita perpetrators,

in tbs sixth piss or

A Bell's Bud Message.

The alow tolling of the funeral bell, Nov. 
30to, in toe tower of toe Boinan Catholic 
church of too Annunciation, ln  Philadel
phia, i ’a ,  told a sorry tele of death and 
woe. Almost simultaneously wlth-toe first 
sound of the herald of death á  coffin was 
hem e op the etapa of toe church, and an It 
moved through the átale to tbe altar a  long 
lino of people, with grave and reverent 
roten, followed In too rear. But to o »  was 

mourner, unseen In the edifice, whoee 
tears fell thick and fast. Across toe street 
from the church are the cold gray walla of 
MbyamenslDg prison. ’ In  one of the carrl 
d o n o r  tbe Institution nn Inmate was pac
ing when too first muffled tones caught his 
ear. This man w a r  William Cannon, who 
In three weeks time would have completed 
toe term of Imprisonment to  which ho was 
sentenced for offering a bribe of 10  cents 
to ra  oleotor; rad  the funeral which 
then In progresa was tha t of his wife.and 
the mother of hlu four children. Hem« time 
ago, when she wan lying a t tbs point of 
death, earnest b a t unsuccessful efforts were 
pu t forth to Induce toe Board of Pardons 
to  allow his discharge; and after the vital 
spark had fled the Judge hy whom he had 
been sentenced was compelled by w ent of 
authority to deny the man pcrmlssloB to 
crops the street from toe prison to  toe 
church, th a t ho might look for the Inst time 
upon the face of toe partner of hta Joy« rad 
sorrows. These thoughts added poignancy 
to' his grief, ra d  all the efforts of hta keep- 
era to  soothe him were of no avail, " I  know 
It's her. funeral,” he said, when toe 
from kindly motives wore Inclined to mildly 
prevaricate. “ When I  heard the first tolling 
I  felt that all was over, for up to then I bad 
hoped th a t I  might have been allowed to go 
across there. Do yon know," Cannon said 
subsequently to  one of the keepers, "toat 
for nights I  have walked the fioor of my 
cell until morning, hoping against hope that 
I  might ba ajlotfed this one request. Sleep 
woe out o f  the question; but all Is over 
now”—rad agate hta embtlongoe too better 
of hie efforts a t  self-control, and he sank 
back exhausted.

The above pathetic account of the Im
prisonment of Cannon, and the death of hta 
Wife appears In the Philadelphia Besará of 
December 1st In  an unguarded moment 
he had violated a  law of the «tete, and yet 
In very » ra y  respects, he may have been 
Buperjhr evento  toe judge who condemned 
him, or the man he attempted to bribe. But 
the law m ost take its conrea, and while la  
dome cases i t  is despotic and cruel, without 
Its guardian canyuwlety wonld be wrecked. 
Wonld It not be well, bowefer, to have tbe 
law administered more kUHly ra d  ahorita- 
bly especially In such cases ns the shove, sad 
thereby do more towards reforming toóse 
criminals who have kind hearts and gener
ous M oires, and whose offenses would not 
ho repeated? Cannon's grief was heart- 
rending to wllnew. As the Oolilm Bole 
well says; "We feel grief, but cannot 
speak I t  I t  finds no solace In toe oro wded 
streets or halls of fashion, Grief burla; 
itself In our deepest affections, Uke too 
grave of Its object I t  listens to the moan
ing night wind ns an echo of Ita own voice. 
I t  ta always watching for the face It shall, 
never see. How rare the home that know» 
It not! The more affectionate toe home 
the deeper Is the sorrow. Grier la always 
tbe child of leva; and Its depth ta measured 
by. Its silence. Tona of thousands lock Into 
toa Clear sky every night, rad  only the an
gels are them. They, who sing the sweetest 
In Heaven, leave to* saddest hearts here." 
There ore thousands of worse men than 
Cannon outelde ot to e  walls of a prison, 
and who. too, have never been charged with 
an infraction of law. Verily, ftere  is a 
wise Judge I n the higher Courts, J uat beyond 
the veil, where cash one will be a ligned  
hts true states In the scale of existence ; 
and where each ono will learn th a t there 
are sins of “Omission,” aa well as those of 
“Commtaaloa. ”

The meetings of tho Progreostve Society 
a t m  Milwaukee aveuue ore steadily grow- 
tag ta Interact slid Increasing In numbers. 
Those who Bttend are entirely Ignorant o f  
Spiritualism, bnt manlfeet a  sp irltc f Inves
tigation, which ta  the end will bring con
viction. At tho olora of tho testeree, to ,mo 
present enjoy a short conference meeting,' 
which ta very Interesting, aa some who take 
part are member» of churches, ra d  they 
express themselves as being surprised a t 
the great tra to s  .th a t belong to Hptritoal- 
lam. Last Wednesday the eoolcty bad a 
social, and next Thursday a reception ta to 
be held a t Mr. Carlton's, 881 WUmont Ave,’

Hon. J . G. Waite, ot Sturgis, Mloh, One 
or too staunch rad  tried Spiritualists of 
that State, was pleasantly surprised a  few 
days aluce on toe oocaolon of hta seventieth 
birthday by a  Urge gathering or hta fríen Is, 
who filled hta bouse-and by every token of 

'ktadnsM and good will showed their esteem 
for toelr M ead.

The Atonement ta a  new Light.

The Tract Society has peanllar ways of 
reaching sinners, and among them Is the 
little "railway” tracts, prlntedou too small
est sized page, and thrnet Into toe bands of 
passengers, or deposited In depots and on 
caw, by callow aspirants for ministerial 
honors j young- toeologiras who, unab’e to 
pre&h, are pensioned by tbe missionary 
tend  to work in tote portion of the Lord’s 
viney ard. Bocontly one came Into our brads 
which certainly Illustrated In a  homely way 
the doctrines of the atonement. I t  began 
as follows:

“A  abort tim e ago. I  was walling a t toe 
Stoke Station, when L overheard a violent
oiRD iim  Jkhrnit ft <H*nt.larnnnta AVAr.lnoirtirte

very properly refusing to  allow him to pro
ceed until toe. amount was paid. I  felt/ 
pleased with the manly conduct of the 
officer, a  tall Irishm an; rad  after the noise*- 
had subsided, 1 entered Into too follo wing 
coowreaMon with him:—

I said, Then I  suppose the passenger 
cannot go on unless the over,luggage is 
paid to too te ll. How much la It? ’ '

’Seven and sixpence,1 was the reply; 
■ana It would not ne right for me to take 
less than tho full amount.’

■Very true,’ I  replied; ’Bnt If  a  friend 
wore to pay the full amount, would you 
hinder him then t’ '

'Ob dear no, Sir I ahonld I  not he very 
glad to see him go along»’

•And the porters nil along the lino,do you 
think they wonld stop him I”

‘Ob, not a t all, Sir; ho would bo ns wel
come to travel on as though he bad paid 
every farthing hitnself,'

‘Well, now / I osM, 'suppose you and I  
wore about to toko a  Journey to day, say 
from this world to tho next, what aboil! the 
ovor lnggags-I mean onr sins; if pu t on 
toe scale of divine justice, do you really 
think yon would pass!’

■Well, now, 8lr,’ he sold,, th a t  Is what 
often troubles me when 1 com* to think of 
dying. 1 go to chureh, you know, Sir, on 
Sundays, but still 1 fear my sins would be 
too heavy for mo to  pass on to heaven/

'Them wbat have yon towards paying too 
over-luggaget'

‘Ob, Mir,-1 have nothing a t  all, for I  am a 
sinner.'

'Let too th e n /I  said, tell you what an
other tins done’

The writer to on goes on to show that the 
weight of too a lia  of man were so enor
mously great, th a t ouly the Son of God him
self could balance them, and as i t  wonld 
pot be right to let too passenger pass on 
until* hta extra luggage was paid for, It 
would not he light for God to allow the 
sinner to pass Into heaven until his sins or 
over-luggage were paid In tell. Jesus 
Christ, toe Beloved Bon of God, has paid 
toe sinner’s debt In foil, rad  new God era 
allow toe vilest to  pass.

-c\A canes m ust he reduced to ils  last ex- 
train tty when Its advocates make use of 
auob sophistry! The methods of God need 
no justification; being Infinite to compre
hension hta ways c m  know no w ronger 
right, but must move onward with the cer
tainty ot Inexorable law. The difference 
between a man’s motal ana intellectual na
ture as expressed to  hta will, and the "over, 
luggage'' he c srri« , ta too great to admit 
of comparison, and beca use the baggage- 
master allows the trunk  to pass for extra 
payment, It by no meant Implies th a t the 
sine of its owner can be ransomed.

How the crucifixion of Christ by man, 
as such a glorious event as to wipe away 

the  sins of this same man, Is certainly a 
mystery. To human comprehension, the 
nailing of God to tho cross ought to have 
been an unpardonable sin, the climax ef all 
othera; yet- so far from th a t It relieved 
man of toe injustice of sin, rad  totrodsced 
a new era of righteousness. We Introduce 
the opening passage, of this tract, not be
cause we think onr readere will be Instruct 
ed thereby, b n t because i t  is a fair sample 
of tho tract literature which floods toe

^ m h y .

Deception to Mr. and Mrs. J ,  11. Boblnsou.

On last B radsj evening. Mr, and Mrs. #. 
B. Ferry,- of Prairie Avenue, gave a  recap* 
Hon In honor of Hr. rad  Mrs. J. B. Bohlnson, 
who left tola week for Houston, where they 
are to make toelr home, Mr. 8 . being editor 
Of t a eNailutay Beelcw, a promising paper 
lately started in thatcU y, Mr. Boblnsou 
was form erly President of the F in e  Society 
ef Spiritualists of this city, rad  In that ca
pacity exhibited the tact, zeal rad execu
tive ability so necessary to tbe sneeqas o f ' 
such ra , undertaking. In  toe days of M s’ 
administration, some fifteen yean  ago, toe 
society waa atrong, toe meetings crowded- 
and toe Children’s Lyceum, with Dr. & J- 
Avery in «barge, aa prosperous as could be 
wished. Mr». Bohlnson baa n wide circle 
or pereooal friends who. drawn to bar at 
first thro ugh her medlnmsblp, have come 
to esteem her for those qualities which al
ways attract too good, and to value her 
both 'fa r her spiritual gifts rad  persona] 
worth. Owing to  the delicate health of both 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcblosoo, only a limited num
ber of. invitations were extended for toe 
reception, arid these naturally to toelr old
est friends. Mrs. Perry’s beamlfnl rad  ar- 
ttatically (ornlBBed parlors were, however, 
comfortably filled by a most harmonious, 
and sympathetic company, rad  r a  enjoya
ble reunion was the result. During the 
evening, Dr. 6. J. Avery Bade r a  eloquent 
little speech, recalling toe services a t Mr. 
Bobtason ln connection w ith Spiritualism, 
and assuring him ra d  V ia. Bobtason of ton 
continued interest of toelr Chicago fidtads. 
Hre. DoWolf, under sp irit control, mode 
appropriate remarks ta  the same direction. 
Mr. Bobtason. repiJed to  these kindly ex
pressions of good will, w ith e  path®» which 
showed how deeply be felt toe parting, 
Mrs. Bohlnson also thanked toe friends ta 
a  few warm words, tremulous with emo
tion. She also permitted ono of her spirit
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friends to talk with tlie company, giving 
little massages nnd brief deacrinUons ot 
eplrita preeent Ollier mediums present 
followed with oplrit demonstrations, add
ing greatly to the Interest and enjoyment 
of the evening. Among those present wore 
Dr. and Jlis. a. J  Avery. Mr. and Urn. J, 
W. Free, Mr. and Mm. Slocum, Judge Hol
brook, Mis. Ontler, Mm. Turner, Mm. Dole, 
Mrs, Harriot Davis, Mrs. DeWolf, Mrn. 

■KriesDcr, Mr. and M ia J. C. Bandy, Mr. 
George Perry and others.

Holiday Books!

The Moll days are approaching, and though 
they may lie accom panied with a  clear sky, 
pleasant weather, and good fat turkeys 
well cooked and nicely served, yet without 
tbeaunsblne ot the heart th a t always ac
companies a holiday gift, they would lack 
knit the ir accustomed, cheer. Bear this 
fact In mind and think of come one whom 
yon can moke happy by the presentation ot 
a  choice book cull til from the  many which 
have been advertised 'occasionally" in the 
JotrattAñ. We give a  few titles of some 
of the best. Order by mail, or come end 
see for yourselves:

'Transcendental Physics'' (price Sl.CO), 
containing an account of the experimental 
Investigations .o f Prof. Zöllner with Dr, 
Binds. This i# a valuable work, sclent! Do 
and th orough In treating of the phenomena 
of Spiritualism as manifested through the 
medlumshlp of Henry Blade, end It cannot 
fall to prove of great interest to believer or 
skeptic. Prof. Zöllner is cue of. the leading 
sc.entiste of Europe, and the accounts of 
bis inve tigatlrmá have been read In every 
p art of the civilised globe. " -

"The Religion of Spiritualism" (price 
81.S5. postage 10 cents), by Kov. Samuel 
Watson, of- Memphls, Tenn. The earnest 
and sincere method adopted by him la  hie 
Investigation of Spiritualism, end which 
Buds full expression In this book, readers 
It wall worthy of perusal. Mr. Watson 
was fest a long time closely idantlflad wltb 
the Methodist church,

'Sc! autillo Baals of Bolrilusltam” (price 
81.SO, postage 10 cents), by Epes Sargent, la 
o most excellent work' for the student or 
the Investigator of spiritual phenomena. 
Mr. Bargent was thoroughly In earnest In 
bis investigation». Hla clear analytical 
mind was not slow in detecting the tru th  
or exposing error. Hie "Basts’1 for Spirit- 
Dallam Is sdontlflc, a foundation th a t can
not be shaken by the scientists w ho regard 
the phenomena of Spiritualism as the re- 
■ultof payohle force or uncsusclooscerebra
tion.

‘‘Ethics of Spiritualism’’ (price 00 neats); 
"Arcana of Nature” (3 v o lt, 8125 each,, 
postage B cents], and ’’Arcana of ..Bplrltiutl- 
lam" (price 81.60. postage 10 cants), by Hud
son Tuttle, ore staple articles In the litera, 
ture of Spiritualism and are In g reat de
mand.

"Animal Magnetism" (price 83, postage 
16 cents), by M e a ra , Is an excellent work 
on this subject. Bomellmeo treated of un
der the head Psychology, Mesmerism, Hyp
notism, Somnambul Lorn, T.anoo, Hysteria, 
Syggignosclain, etc., i t  has beooma a  auk  
Joct of deep Interest. The magnetic sleep 
can be Induced In a  daran different wavs, 
dud Why? is a  question not easily answer
ed. Tbo field is  a large one and Detente 
explores It thoroughly.

“A fter DogmatioTbwiogy, W hat!" (olbth 
TO cents, paper 60 cents); "poems of the 
Life Beyond’’ (rilt 83, plain 8150, postage 
10 cents); “Chapters from the Bible of the 
Ages" (price 81.60, postage Id cents), by 
Giles B, gtebblns, are all valuable works; 
the targe demand for each, la sufficient evi
dence of their Intrinsic worth,

"Modern American Spiritualism" (price 
8 1 6 0 , poatBge 16 cents); by Emma Hwdtoge. 
A s a  historical production i t  li of great 
valod^Tlipse who are Interested la the 
early movements In the ranks of Spiritual
ism, will relish a perusal of this work.

’■Principles of N ature” (a vola . 81-15 each, 
postage 10 rantolfliWjflra Maria M. King, 
contain stotomealW of doep Interest to 
every ̂ Bacttvpxnlhd. Mrs. King Is coo- 

by ¡Thigh order of In fineness, and 
Bhe^ielves deep Into the mysteries of N a
tu « .  t*

"Our Planet" (price 8150, postage ID 
cents): "Badlcal DJacBuruea” (price 8185, 
poatsge 10 cents); “ta  Darwin a ig h tP ’ 
(price 81, postage 10 cents).by Wm.Denton, 
Prof, Den ton Is well-kno wn as a  sclentlst, 
and whatever emanates from him, Is well 
worthy of careful consideration.

"Poema of the Inner Mfe" (gill 83, plain 
8160, postage 10 cen ts), by L ittle Doten, 
constitute a  gem of rare merit, golden and 
beautiful, w e  always take pleasure In 
recommeEdlng tilla work.

-Startling F asts  In Modern Splrltnollsm’ 
(price 82. postage 14 rants), by Dr. N. B. 
Wolfe. This book is the result of careful, 
oonscleattous tabor on toe part of a  veteran 
BjlrituaJtat 

“T ru th i of Bplrltualiam" (price 8 LB0), 
contains the experiences of one of the most 
remarkable seen  of the present age, E, V, 
Wilson. Who« on®  read, I t will bo eon. 
sideral as a  household treasure,

“Identity of Prim itive Christianity nod 
Modern Spiritualism" (2 voto, puce ®S«cb), 
by Eugene Crowell. As a historical work, 
It cswiot he excellod. He draws paral- 
¡el I In«  with seropulou  caM,*ad suspeuds 
thereon Prim itive Christianity and Modera 
Spiritualism, t r i , th e ir  resemblance Is per
fect even to fo íosaua l observer,

“Horning Leereres" (price 8160, poetege 
10 ranta), by A. J. Davis, are especially to- 

n  tereettag. All of bis works are of undoubted 
U  merit, mxay of them having been tramitan

ed Into several different languages for (he 
benefit of Investigators In Europe.

“Our Homes and Employments Here
after” (price8150, postage 10 cents), by 
M. Peebles. This work purports to give us 
agllm peeof the future, and will be read 
with Interest by many.

"Modern Thinkers" (price 8160), by V . 1). 
Danslow. Able and valuable to liberal 
thinkers.

■The Voices" (gUt 81.35,plain 81. postage 
Scent«); "Orthodox Hash" (price 10cents), 
and " If Then and When" (price 111 cento), 
by Warren Sumner iarlow . “The Voices" 
stand high as a poem, and are deservedly 
popular. The rhythm is pleasant, the Idea« 
presented are grand, and the conclusions at 
which the author arrives, are Irresistibly 
fascinating. His other works are of deep 
Interest too.

‘■Home: Femme Heroic and Mlsceltaoe- 
ona Poems" (price 8 i m  postage In bents): 
Tills work la really entertaining and Id. 
»tractive,

“A Short History of the Bible’’ (price 15 
cents, postage 6 centoi by Broosop 0, Keeler. 
A.work which every critical mind aboolil 
have. I t  contains a vast «mount of volu

ble information.
-The Philosophy of Existence, the Beall, 

ty and Romance of Histories’’ (price 85, 
postage 26 rants), by E. U. Kelley. M. D. 
A valuable work, worth 11c weight in gold,

■Real Elfe In tho Spirit Land” (price 16 
rants, postage 6; rants), being Ilfs experi
ences, scenes, Incidents a n d . conditions 'Il
lustrative of splrit-ttfe nnd the principles 
of the spiritual philosophy, by Mrs, Marla 
M. King. Tula Is an exceedingly Interest, 
lug work. The Incident' presented give us 
a vivid Idea of the real life towurds which 
all are tending.

Harper's Cyclopedia of British and 
American poetry,” edited by Epes Bargent. 
Thin work engrossed a  Urge share of Mr. 
Sargent’s thoughts and time for several of 
the last years of bis life on earth and al
most np to the last day, t to  preface having 
been written while the Argot of Death was 
approach tag- Wb cannot do bettef than to 
qaote from the appreciative words of H ar
per Brothers In their "Publishers* Note.” 
Theysay: "Mr. Sargent was eminently fitted 
for the preparation of a work of this Sind. 
Few men possessed a wider or more pro
found knowledge of English literature, and 
hi« Judgment was clear, active and dla. 
criminating. He designed this volome 
especially for honsebold use; and he would 
have desired no kindlier remetaurance than 
that associated w ith tbn Innocent pleasure 
and refining tniluence It will carry to  many 
adomestlo fireside.” Tbevolome Isatarge 
octavo of 059 pages, red edges, clotb bound 
wltb beautifully Illuminated cover, making 
an elegant holiday gift of permanent value. 
Price 81 60. 28 rants postage; or i t  will be 
sent by express, charges tor .exprewage pay. 
able on delivery.

These-end others on our il*t,pr any stand
ard work, will be promptly sent, as order, 
ed .o rw ew lll be glad to furnish friends 
and subscribers a t onr book-store, and give 
the greetings of the holiday season person- 
ally.

Lector s and Modini

Dr. Samuel Watson bas received an In- 
vitatlon to lecture In Bt. Lotas, Mo.

Lyman O. Howe will apeak In Bing
hamton, N. Y , Dec. 19U), and to Corning.
N. Y.. Jan. 1st.

Mrs. Barab E. Brum well, trance and test 
medium, has returned to lb s  city and may 
be reami a t No. Oil West Lake street.

Dr, J . K  Bailey Informs us tha t lie baa 
beau speaking and healing a t  various 
potati to Inclines and Uf 1/->11 CT'.m during 
October and November, chain g tbe tatter 
month at Bt, Louis, Mich., where he s a y  
he addressed, to care of P. 0., boxino, un
til further notice.

W. B arry  Powell, state writing medium, 
of FU iaM pM ^ says be la nteettog with 
great success to Detroit, Michigan, where 
be (rill remain about ten days lo n g s . Be 
will then visit Cincinnati. Ohio. He wishes 
to notify the friends between Olevelandand 
the above named city wishing to make ar
rangements with hlm en route, to address 
blm a t Cleveland, Ohio.

A. J. Flahback writes as follows from 
Shelbyvllie, Mo. : “ We have given tour lee 
ture» to this plaoe. We are to lecture a t 
Hboltana. Mo, Dec, 9th, lOtb, m b  and ISjtb ; 
to Meed ville, Dec. 16th. 16tb, 17tb and i M .  
Mr. Wlnans la a  great help to me and baa Im
proved much sin ra we started. Let friends 
address »  a t Ksadyllle, MA, for the  pres
ent. l_

Dr. 0, D,Grimes writes: " la m h a p p y  t i  
intana  you that my health Is slowly improv
ing and 1 am no w able to travel and speak 
occasionally. My charts are highly appre
ciated by ¡all- thinkers. ■ I  gave two lecture» 
a t  MMdiebnry, Mich, October ¡«lb: two at 
Rockford. November 18th and two a t Grand 
■Rapid», Dorami» r  4th. I  have engagements 
a t  Vickhnra and Mendon, and am contem
plating a  lour through Northern Indiana 
'and Litosta, from Warsaw, Indiana, to Be- 
« tu r ,  Dimoia, and return by way of Ghie*’ 
go

How many of «jEwarm  friend's of tota 
paper will ra n d a  Chriituiiis offering of a  
now yearly lunscrtberi The editor awaits 
wepoEMtotisi» Inquiry of the j/nbUihir.

A S c u sa  paper says toot " a t  H a m id  
UtavoTBlty, to the last fifty yean, no smok- 
tog stodenchas graduated a t the bead o f life

.passed' through. Chicago Imi wuek on fill: 
way to Nebraska.

A  nnnya ode A w ill, d  '
Gray haïra arc honorable b a l ta rif  p r e s s -  

to re  «ppcarnuce la aonoylng- Parker'«  H aïr

H opeîesi love is l lk c  a cam e ton deeply eu t 
to a bec, whlch m a t a  tlui Irec iitelf pcr&h.

A Smnolli Coin pi ex ion 
— .. b® bad l)V every U dy who will OSj Par- 
ker's Ginger Tonic. Begulaltog Uro IdIeîhsI 
organs sud purffylng Uie blood, Il iiu ictiv  ré
moras pl tapira and glves » hcalüiy blovta lo 
tue chetik. lîe&fï AtootJl In Bßfjüicr colin en ni..

A m other «iioald be like tiw órm fio 
w hich blooms « te« after U la loaded 
fruii.

»uslufgfi Soüífs.

«lAieío L e t t i la  »ngdreriMj üy R. W. FUs t ,  No 
N7 Broitowny, M Y -Torma: iS  ad4 throe S 
:ot poeUKß «tsmp«. Moocy refunded it not u>. 
«w*4. Bead íor Klpííodf^ry circuler. IJ.i&Jf

Bov do Uouoay Ph*«b/*t without «e ein* Dr. 
«tfott’d u-u-.llml <f.utr brUtl*) flocule Wta'.f «ad 
,?lw h Brurbee, during the nrxi 30 d«ï». Every. 
Jbutf- may Mvfl theio m  trini, «.lyd. If they M l to 
euro Hecdeclte. Rln;«Qi&i|u Pule«, frit,
in a fas minuti» i*r üuiçülv cure ßarvirvff. Fdliny 
Matr m d  liatdmsi, ttu f'n<* wtW Se rnurrmi, at 
Dr UK tìftd.Etisey Store** Or. fient. tsejctyaM oo re- 
to lp t bf iif 00 l»v O A- b w M j W v im  B(OMdwAj, 
New Yarh. Patapbletn free-

Da, Faicd'o Speelai FJawwlin* Éxtruets hot« 
_.t0od the teat oficie Gè«, »cd bww oré tàk |eg  pro- 
çedaûce ovar oil o tte r  floyertBj; extraéis.

Tu» Wosfjvutwx.%
DUjfûCdlft br letter.—EqcOom teek of ¿ jo to f t  
hoir ond i i , 00. dive the name oka *»d l e t  Kam- 
edlco «jot \>y rulli to 0JJ parti. Circulai of
munlals Asd «Vite-M of pmettce nest free ou op-
olkatlcifl, Addrew, M%9ir€> U. Morhídok,, M, D.. 
P.O, BOK m o  too. M*t*-

ir plated Ja our uurttet.

A Cabo,—Doris ft tee oezifllx month« there will- 
be a lor«© immher of people out of employ rucfit 
on fit count of thodrouKht; lueome parte of the 
country there I* a Kreal dc*l uf cufr-iiue. There 
am plenty of men and women tn till« rtmniy, wbo> 
If *ome friend would put them la the w*y uf tarp. 
1&IT two or three hundred duljam durieir the win. 
ter monthi, would be itmle/ol for a Idetlme. A 
lafKfi hfanufactoriDK Oompuiy In Now York am 
now proper ed lo etart perwooi of either e*x la a 
uow bOAlneee. The bn»|s«M is honorable and 
ieglilmate (no pwidUnj? or book cwivaMlnK)» 
per mooth aod expenses paid. So, If you are out 
of employment, eend your cam« and addrcM at 
cnee to The Wallace C o, 69 Warren 8t.. New York, 
The BnoeeholdmuJ Farm lo Ita Ueue of October 
»ays, "The offer raids by this Cora pipy twho are 
oao Of the taws; reliable in this city} U the best 
ever nude to the ocemployed.'» The Wallace Co. 
nuke a apnelaJ viT«r to readera of this paper who 
wKl^prite them at once, and who can give good

CLAffiToYanT &zxMin Knoaa fjum  Loo» 
Eaou—Dt. Batterti eid wflJ write you « clear, 
jwl&tpd and .correct .dtegnpijn of year diteMe, Ite 
eap«^ progmasjasd tee pronpeet of a radical 
cum, gwfflilnM the an wall an the body,
■antas* Oa>'OMlw,wll3i asms «ni age, M itm  
M E  B ullírtela, M, D , Byrocora,K ,Ï ,

O m as Bvsav Goss ov Pirnu- 97-1»

Spirt tool MrattoKu to Brooklyn « i t  New
Y «tosai* ffm

j t  *nd T4sr.lt fisse 8801to .  «W7 Bi-----

g i ^ 3 s S g ^ g 5 £

Brooklyn. N ..Y , Spiritual Fgateroity.

mmsssÑ&ssóng « « * * - -----

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
m a te  & W axh ing ion -slH . ■ 
HOSIERY !

F O H  L A D I E " .
MARKED DOWN!

f s s c y  M v i.n .
fittem i Litt** tit çf>**r ul 

O u e l l  u l f
Fortner P rivisi

80f,f J> <;OLOIl l illiLINII tfilTO.l

T>0e.
F'jrrmrty 75c

rvriLi. k e o i T sI r '  v a h u *

e x t r a  h *:a v v .

I IflMf: iii;u,ITF Kit«, CASIlffEEE
All UtfUtr*. ut 

80«--
PtffHurlp»\ Ott.

ru tti. < A * n n t : n K ,r x .  m m t J T T ,
Just Rtr*lt*d. uniti

riT.i, wifiTii ÈEifi.adiinEEie,
* \ U w  • ' v*

J Vi
UfiùltUijntitd* cUswffttrt,

HKAi V K5«. «TKI1»EIM «TT»5,
//«?  moto*, girotta »tuie*, ut 

- - - tlye..
IIO S lK iiY  J’OH CHIL.1JÌÌÉ N  MAl’ K EI) DOWN,

k-aacv i  rti:,v o i w o o i. .  .
* « « rii,». , BEST EJIU, i ,\D  FHEM H ( 4SHMEBE,

/-'««-a H ly lra lv i  

Ki-ri un ita ! 
HOSIKRY FO R MKN'.

J0tt*L</r • FA . v e r  M  UOHK "tUu tatto ras /»ri-, ««r/ «wrttor / , -A ni tn-.. 
B X fH A  H A M lM N it In ) t> ,0 .,a n d  \V<«A H A l.F  ItOHBnt n o  nw t JSu.

nunmruivT sviti: i».
ISIPROVEMEST*- SEW M IL E S - VLB I VJ lL bL t E.ì. MASON ÓL HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

»WMwl Ofi£ur ForiB-rifMa i r»)|

"iVtSSfi TfiPSX***1 “ *u'*

11r«Öen, A H .:« rw * c<*r>< h n«i y veMiafel* lrnvn>*eMsvu«» h

UttjiUULfi MriJ JiU/l )fU_ «Oft*
S i ' Ä S  S S Ü i

PARKER’S SINGER TONIC
ite»«* 8Biriwti4Kr¿wtstoiiítx&iaiuii MMf̂ .<efçraîtb*a. 
i The Íl'tat’lí^aírh Mm-Tfcbrrririï h-'JirM n-.r

difitrsW-lí-'ri'i i’Çfr?*, 1 H-jfc», wmÍ f-U*J lutati,

PICTORIAL FAMILY RECORD.
Sas:

P R O J T  < i - I I  B H O O K &
FayeJiom ertrííi R e a d e r .
bono Ictwr,Mutinewçeand eex.^nd f w;JB nivea«- ttemiSocof^ f/nf̂ chn/isrur. T#Rn»n£^«wurfw

ßpi nudine#*wtfh Mtrtcii’to r uvà tu brAith^lwvî « r'iírtcnficF Víiirfi.eUnriaxteat’íbv rfwRssi» an* **üi 
UrXuTi. Aá¿tm¿, »HO*, fi 1!. UbOOKH. 
km Âvc. Chlcm-J. î;:.. Ÿtxv. <lWi rad ibrvc tbr.

i i o L i i m  b « i m

«f iZwZrO ts>- 08» 'c mMif. £)« fj aa*-f. |3 : Iprcr/M )
gíocScoriHitasat'ŷ. Ueuar «ori it m*t at iMa Un.™ «ai 'to

A-ffJ ; .v r  .îr.-n ri§t*}»i»<r*r.qt*MrialiML 7ù > WÎU bvfavptmr le tte  s*pfU- •tris'

2 m t û  lo  X p U t - g B ! .

Jobs Neachsm, of Battle Creek. Mkh. pu««! «cd- 
denly »w»y on Mw.d»y, Dec. fitk 

LtertnxfeJe home In QicaMwellk ai half partema. in erotvlD« tee Cvcir*I R Ünw« near by be ww v’rqck
s s s ^ s s a r a
^  w = « u  äs - to A to  ™ zffg&sns«acE,. Hfl 'came toBiatiw t;i 
iBAfJití», wm fans«*, vein"iierk fcfioByiW ;'SspmrneeS. ._a— — ------ -igtej w teé^«““ -
SaM^inraSs'^ewSi iñ pnriis 7iV#” TjíÍ8«»’¿"*
end Is •Banner# »rokirnr to  rtoiofttN-o >4 wsce.------------------------

« y a re  sm. —  -Amturt srO report." «cjoy- 
and Ktrtíiy pei» a t pwoumi ex-

-------------------- botte and arten borfckod. From
t teaSunibahe and Ola ai.inib.a *t¡A (jusa ̂ -nt »li*
tre reto s ru of the RabrtieT'»ao*or»«iais JwrtnAb* approved to «enuai eoa***, Thr tatuiti verri««* 

to woíd* were«pokes bj  <2. fLlicb&iitaeftooaib

to m S S S c D b T ïr tîre ï:sto own cnurlttìocF- íÍ  pq ítai 
tecta* » «(drltiMUífit cod 
"tbrowb cood rvyiwn «od Dtmtuh r

teghe and hl« «Umi

1 »

m m  I f f  »EW

S O V E R E I G N  B R O S ,

D E N T I S T S ,
• W D » ,

CLiHK ¿MO WASHJHSTON STREETS.
«8  B E B T  6 V »  » E T . «tt

Chas. Gossaf/e 
ty Co.,

“ ORÍ GOODS retailers;
CHICAGO.

CARPETS
Fall Dress Goods, 
Plushes, Velvets 

and Satins.
Winter Shawls, 

Cloaks.
Dress Trimmings I 

Lace Goods! 
Fancy Articles! 

Hosiery!
Carpetings, 

Curtains, and 
Upholstery.

1 85-116  STATE ST.

4 6 -6 2  W fiS a iX G m  8T .

X S S S Ç iJ I è K S .^overBfiaW; i««>fanoBtr ■- ...... - *

f  CULAC tu. en Chkees Lu ssy yrsr. u  ffwencro
Iwteera tow*. »«toacte. Cbhwte “
»i», onajswcifc. Omi«. wanw>tMt«.\ 

rtoitirt fernrf ia fffifSlMM 
S-wta W«t6TS tofî»«

Mrneî»Mc Cbittgu

m e d i c a l  mmom&ìszg,
' Á r i S f m ' v t ó to» *M. .»«fu« Cto- 

W t la Atanííc«. i«ts np
s w Ä n a w... MntxM

w x t u e r ,
C o n fe r tU m tr ,.

»tona, «snted-fnin M M »  ptnean- **■ tu« putmtonenr-izi* a »ri"ic.>fr! E-f.» -Ü1« ” t>r j m w «  nrium
s s s s a ü K r V r ^ s a T Ä s s f s ä su.tar- «:.vi-V* > I ^  : i- • ’ .1

w¡* ŝsgsrzs&M&SiSi
isteiShrSSgS.- »TSgasaggtoTys« ä ss;

tC><U*£rn ítre tí0  t»8S- ¿WHpISi te *>« ftmnrrn See« Uztt'
f f s ÿ B K iÂ  M a i s s a a - -

Tin? BkutoH T r ts te r ip í  «ayi « f Mr. 
tt(Ki’8hi.-ute. : ‘T h e  t tM (  p e p « !« r  m r i f  
e r t s  A»*<rfca te-d«y » t « te u io f r iK  te«» 
l r r » r d  B e l t l t u u  S e te« *  I* v fC k v n l  
d e s t e
E. P. ROE. I ^ S S S
»X l a f m . i l » « !  lk » r  . r t a a l a n l ,  tfc«g
arar U f» u u l SC.IU,/, «sS I»,/ esny
* l f k  t k n s  > . I M K  m n l  l a l s c s « . "  

The SE» V*l«»t <*34 Tbaaoasi.
WITHOUT A HOME.

TO* varvwCT rotura*.
K to n tr r . B«-rara» ta ire* , to E. S6ta itv » .

' UOHf. ’ -

rxwos J « «  1» Braraew, ia «a ta* «tanaM. 
! l M f ^ í . l « e ’. B » a « ,  te U* sSS 'Brat
ta ibas**« »1 i tee nxtafeauny, la te

fU Jw C ÍM ta'.tou.ta r a r a  I l l te s ira - ta . , 
ta I t e r  «  « t e e . a . a *Â Î Â l f r  rtateri*,— .
[Mm§r —  — ^ í¿t- ' i n  m mAnsar— . ...

D o m  m m i i  f t  c o M P i j n r ,
766 Brasa:*»» - Brar Tüte

"m»m .
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ladies Um llît 'f  tòpi*
U S  IWFOBMATIOB o i l  VAMIOl'H 

l u i u r a n  FEKTAIM IHG TO T H E  
M B M Q M ii .  r n i  u r s o n i » .

T ho  S l u  al H opa.

(Bï Jumes A. Ostimi. Io IR«, st WiUlun OoT. 
U «,M sm.)

Oli Autumn, tlioa ori borei »ima tho osrtb 
Aalto the hi oraos Ibu riens of lesi}; sto lume; 
For o'er tlioisrlh's brqno brossl stili;s juin d(.
Aod 'miraglio lownrloe oloals tho Trill «ledi
And »iotoe, udii, »ima! tiro ««loma «reo 
O'cr Baminer*« fèlreit 0 - ir tn ,  * tlM sd. now.
Tilt iriàKriod, dttctodlne Irom «rasiti». ■ 
Uso rischia ihi moti ni»! n tops, sod docked Unir
With (interi«, frosty crowns, u d  bnijhod hi» 

■tb ----------“ • il  b tr tìd  (arib

lJcfurü Ilio driving blast 
The mountain oak bom  down bis boary li aid* 
Aod muco bis withered lòchi 1o;tbo rough calo» 

• Tbst «orari, rosr »mone bis braueheo hors, 
Uplifted tolti" dsrk uoplvyloe boosooo,
Tbo (Vies h en  put Ihelr latunoto« (Morente on, 
And Itoli* iheir tuoorol Irspory on tho cJondi. 
DtsJ N.uiro fono itili woor her shrouds o( snow, 
And Ilo cniombed io Winter's lo, grsro.
Thus pstSL'l Hit- A« bere, seo cornos on.
The J jsof jonth-trljtbtbonilloof the BprloK- 
Orow dim snd luted, red (he lone deifc niobi 
01 deslVs chill wtnlor comes. Bats* IhoBprlfe 
it mild • e mined mocks el Wlnlor'e wuio,-. \  
And cheers Iho Bloomy osrth wlth to,ouo light, 
8o a1 or Iho tomb tho stsr of hopo oblìi risa 
And usher to sn over dori-e do,.

Throe or foor resrs s*o whst t i l  known 
"Prof. Tyodsll’s Prajnr Cine»" «««Hon, s 
(ooorall, discussed b, the prors of Korops i 
Amorlcs. The pulpit hurled lls- snsihsinss 
him for hiring dortd toeoeeost sn cqusl dirts 
of tho side, to some hospllsl. where tbe ph,sic 
should desi out hli mofolno to the sick on U . 
one side, whllo the ChjUUsns iteoiild care ¡he 
tilher hatf by Wlh snd prsy er. The object of the 
Professor wss to lest their filth In the prayer 
euro, bat Insteed of seeoptln* It, they roundly 
bellied him Irom press snd pulpit for over t yesr.

nndertsktog I then tent you -------- ------------
ms on tho ruble«of hr ill ne by prayer, 
Iberelly from the New Tettsmcal. Tho 
imunlcillms wore siso published la the 
oralo of this city. One of two thine«!»

. HT.T ,.,w  —  ®Ì|l>tÌ|» L ._____ -
Ueee ere fenorsnt of Ohrtsl’s commini«

snd tbst li Isss mneh s euldo lo fsUh rad prie, 
lice to dsy, ss Itever bis besn, Oh-,i sire; “Ha 
« u t bstb my.cotnmsndmente, o keepcfh tbem. 
be IL 11 tbst levato me." "And wbon he hsd 
.esile! unto biro bis twrho ditetele«, be esvo tbem 
power littori uncino spirili, te lis i Unta dal, 
«od lo lesi sii rasaner ti/ slekees'. sol ili miro, 
nero! discese.» (MsttbowlOil.il -

n  msy bo etto tbsttbo sbovo II sn reception»! 
c«sc;ib<t «te power wss glton n i  j  la tho lady». 
Letòhrlsvsnswéri "Il re ssk e t  (hlnito my 
rime, ! wlll do IL" (John Idi 14) "Aod ho sp. 
poloUaothor scvetity slso.spd reut them two 
«rfdtwo,.,.-Sod boeommsedcd tbem te bell thè 
llek" (Lutto IO: 1,17)

Mj Chriillsa rcsier.lf yen «re honert In your 
pioterete» of fsltb sei belteve lo prayer. suppose

1 yunr duly lo do so H yeti love Chrlst you wlll 
loop bis eommnods. ■ If jo sbido In mo, snd 
irotfl sblde Iti yoB,ye sb»ll sili wjrat te.wili.
Il tbsll bo Ione unto yoa." (St. John li ;  7, Il )

toO hrle ltP  - -------------------

■bide lo mo, end my 
lk wjisl ve will, snd 

.» • ■ « ■ .■ i  ....... i —  (St. John W ;T ,li)
[i.i , ni,lei. In CI i l e '  Prm r.V) tourworke, 

.nd lío world will toen bellore lo yon.
The Bible tcschra that "Ood Is s  prayrr beerlo* 

end »prsyor-SDBwerio*Osd.n Tho esine todsy 
ss over, anchsognd sod anehsn*csbTe, snd thst 
lbs prayers of the "rliUeous svslMb niueh." 
"Is sny emonie you uffl cud, 1st him prsy; I! tup

the prsyer of fslth shsll isvo the sick, end the 
Lord shell relia him np,”-...."The eBeetusl, ter. 
vent prever of u rlehlooustasu MsUelb mueh." 
(Junes Si 18,14, 15. IS) Hero li the Uooble,! 
fesr. First, rlglitcoue men sroisrewsndeihsrd 
to Hod ss strawberries to winter, and. second, 
whet they tra found, the ferventprarer is welled 
Awiy by the winds before It IIrebel besvro. 
Aero le strani of filth In ton churebes of ta
lly. Them comminai of toe Mister esnootbe

uUHty to day, aa wtec he w»s on iho earth."A m lto ibr * - — «v. i il . i. h. . .  nr enMin*
l.y dek of n U
l î b t a Î M d ^ ï t . T l i ^ T À « t _ .  -  ,

My OhrhtUn frlendviro, thou »nd do fUcewtl^
« s m i f a î g M s m Ê i s s s

J J  0brisri«*frte&*0 iho!,' « 4  dì likewise, 

you,seek _tcd Jo shsll dod^kcock snd It shill he
open ed unto y ou." (¡.alio 11: 0.)

“Not every one tost ssllh uo lo ms. 'Lord, Lord,1, 
shell enter tota the ktoedom of heaves, bathe 
tost docto the nil) of my Fnlhor which to toy li rf.é o.
P»W«r. Tbojwsy, lottniflng ClirUMaM.doflaK a 
tbe«mso( Jcbur, expect to float to beaten In 
bis Wood. •♦Verily 1 wy unto you. thst tbe pob-II___L..I,(, '  lr.4̂  t,tr-A-— ~a rrt~A

iqulrito to hesl the sick by prayer, hut to rsl» 
10 deed.—Bend Mslthew.lM cbipW. Bth vorec: 
Ueri toe sIbk,c)D this tbs leper. «Iso too deed, 

csst out devils, freely ye bsve received, freely 
UTS." ■The Ibtor tbst bsth bdeo, It to tbst 
which shsll he; snd tost Which Is done, to I t “  
which shsll bo does.» (Bcelet. l! 5.) “I  hi 
ret rainy things to sty »0 you, bat ye csoaot b.

WHIHMWII IHVUIU IXUUIP vuu Duiijun ui rimuikk
S î . M î ' t o ^ ü b f c o ^ n S Î ' o t  S i X t '^ S
sny potency to dsy, or they ire Ignorant of bis
commina«. °  ”  —

8su Francisco, Oil.
L O a i a .

rifu  Hellgstoa writes: l  mast sty to 
st toe Jotrases, Is my only Bible; sud ss 
>rk Is glorious, I hope tost God will sus-

M a n ti tu
M w w S k to .............
tito you la your mission.

A lie n  F , n u l l  writes: I  notad not tike to 
miss.the ristia o! tos detr old Jot;assi.. I libs

» .  £dM B  S m ith , forewri; of Commu 
N. V.. to now located lajBiatft Ana. 0«b __ 
writ«;. 1 • »  nmcbplound wiibUtodtauto, nit,

_______ _ — ® no b K p £  l
! Qondocted «  tbo IOVemal to,
nod rida Rm tlj in into pro-

u b i r p i e '8  o B o o K e n n i m

AmUmtUm Irom  tlio P r lu c lp a l  W fltnfin-
oh lo  !fkrn> S lo l«  C ifO im a U -^ C H w rtlo ”

• — «ryno lil'H  lo t«  M a to r la l l i i l io n
F ro n d  o t CJjr<lo, O blo.

In vtow of tbo attQiDpto on the pari of tbo chief 
«Imlnai.iuid-bcr riltos nnd dupe« lo break Ibc 
.force oi Uifl tot* exp Did, U bta boon deemed ad
visable by Mr. A. B. French nnd otbur well-known 
and ropuiabla a^lrUmlin», lo publish a monadic* 
tailed account of the altrir Id tba for® of eworo 
lotllmony. Ac a miller of Juaik'n lo tbo elitonna 
Of Clyde and of goo oral Interest to tb« public Ibe 
JocnWAL uccorde iho necessary ¿pace.

ArrrruvfT or cirearon tnnmR.
BraTsorOmo. I ...

Bahdcokt CdnsrtT, i *
Cheater Btinier bologby mo first duly Awbro, 

BATflt I have boon a eplrltnallaj for moro than 
th irty  ydiira, and am a  beltmver In iho fact of 
«plr|tmalerlaIlt»tion. 1 llvo In Clyde, Ohio, and 
have roinldod In arid Tlltogo for ciirblcon yoars. 
and am proprlclor of the  CJydn Eiovator and 
8'a r yiourln« Milla. I know Eialo Orlndle, and 
have also aren her aon Carry. I first met Mrs. 
Crlndlo In itio City or Pf'finoat and there attend
ed two cdaitcen given by her, which I ibun be* 
Hejrcd to be £*nulao, I was »o much Interested 
la theca two aforetdd, that 1 Invited her
lo my house In Clyde, Ohio, flbu came to my 
house, and T used every effort to gel her a  pay
ing circle. About twenty five pajtog membera 
came, nearly all of whom I pcnWDfllly Invited. 1 
This wav In-the month of M iy last. Bhe gave 
the pretended manifestations* and I saw certain 
things at this circle wblrh weakened my faith la 
Mra. Crladle, Nunc of Ihe clrdo iccrand sallfifltd 
and she agreed to come again. I ra'o'ved In toy 
own mlmTir she catnc again I would satisfy my
self. She came back on Friday, Gel. 23« ISSl, and 
look dinner with bar eon Horry at mV house. My 
broth.'r escorted them ,to Dcnnto Drown'n for a 
circle that evening. I attended the circle« I ws* 
not aallsfled, but frit from what I  saw that_Mrs. 
Crtnd lo mod hereon Harry wore decdlvla# ua, I 
talked with a y  brother, Wat. A. Huoler, and wo 
concluded to  n»k* an effort to detect her. i  left 
my odko Saturday evening, ilia SlO:h,!aad want 
dlrecliy to tho residence of D .unli Drown. I went 
la tbo window with my brother find looked 
through the blind Into tho aUtlpg-rodni, and saw 
Harry seated by Mr* Bweetlaud w ithe  eurtrin In 
front of them. I saw Harry hand® tho baton- 
mento, aod I  know that ho oado the protended 
manUestatlous In this performance.

When Mrs- On q die began her materlritoatlono 
I  wont to another window, leaving my brolhor, 
who was recognlsnd and invited Into tho house.
I went to a window directly opposite the door 
Upon which the curtain was suspended loading 
from tho clrdo Into the adaneo room, said edaoco 
room bslng a room 19 to lb feet square. I  tamed 
the slit to the blindJrom the oatrido so that I 
could look directly at Mrs. Crlndle, tin light 
ahlnlag from the altllng-room through toe cur
tain and over the transoms Thoro w»a only a lac*

parity opened tho cu
quietly opened and cL—________ .
titnei, too light bring quite dim. Thi 
ed around too room, and aung throujj
passing a oncer me 1 could have touc„.----------
there been no window between Uf- Next ehe got 
down on her knee*, right to frost of tho curtain, 
and talked like a lltOechlld, and aang »'Bwcot 
By and Bju In a very child like voice and quite 
«woolly. Bhe took up falifl faces from Ibr

•a. Grindtoto dree» was ou to* floor, Bhn bad 
-  her skH  cbcralae, and waist she had ou when 

Junior caught her. Harry waa gathering up 
fait* facei. wigs, rubber tube, gavira and other 
paraphernalia that warn scattered over the floor, 
and putting term under his arms preparatory to 
getting away with them. Bbo asked me to go 
outride and open the window and Jet Ibem-cut, 
after which Harry tasted the front window and 
foun d he could open Hand did eo, going but ton 

«window with hto .bundle and placing It under toe

resent Bog d tamo q d*, and appeared^as an actress 
wheren poo my brother caught her, I eaw ahe 
was caught asd 1 went Into tho house quick asl 
could. When l  entered my brother was In an 
encounter with Earry. Bhe had goon back into 
the cabinet room and shut tho door. I  tried to 
enter, but found It listened or firmly held. 8fc*
i f f r i
trltd lo Bet pvrmlisloa of Mr, Drown to enter end 
Kotthe things,hot he seemtd confused end slow 
to set Mv; brother led (or sn olll-jir lo arrest
5 f e . e W i t S “ ori,°d'it.  ^  a r s i i
theu said t}> her, UI had thought hotter thlnga of 
you. I have stood at the back window and have 
seen ril you did, and 1 know joa ara affaud." 
Affiant furlhar aay»: J know in* made all the

lured at BwecUand’a, to bo toe ones worn by 
Mra. Crltidle on Friday evening, nod I  law her 
use them on Biturday as I have itated.

GirtatB* Hufftan.
Bworn to,and subscribed before m* tots fllh day

of Dec., A. ft, IBSl .
^ j o i ,  Fs Oawur, Notary Public.

A.; nURTSR.
Sandusky

A rr io m  pv 
Btatb or Ohio.

. flAKEusKT County,
Wm. A. Hunter, being by n.— ___ ________

says: l am a realtentof Clyde, Ohio, and have 
resided In said village for more than five years, 

" proprietor of tha Clyde Turkish Bath
»me, and am a Spirila altri, and 

. _i. A. Hunter mnutlonedln to* v-/«s r̂*.e, . 
pri# of Nov. 81, ISSI, In connection with to* ex- 
poto of Mr*. El alo Grindlo and her sou Harry. 1 
attended her siane* at the residence of Dónela 
Drown on Friday evening. 0 : t  88to. »91, And be
came thoroughly convinced of ut* fraudulent 
character of her arid aduce. X therefore felt |u»t-

:ly went to Mr. Drbwa’a in th* 
------------w.eolcg,to examine too premis

es, but did not revnal my fceUngs or, plans to any 
f- to* circle, except my brother Obeater .Hunter. 
- found too MtjiJs of oil too windows could bo 
caatty turned from to* outside to enable mo to 
look Into tbo room. I then went back and told my 
brother, Cheater Hunter, of the ritoalBon, and we 
derided to avail ooraelvca of this, opportarity of 
determining too character, or her r0 ei ir' l . 
ual manlfcatetlQOfts Wn went back to Mr. Draws '*
aod found the exercises already cummenecd. 
Harry Crlndl*. Mr. BwceUacd am t^ra. Drown 
were seated In front of a »urtala drawn aero« ono. 
corner of toe room {looking from the outride.) 
The curtain Waa an arranged *a to  hide them from 
too audience except their head*. I  could and did, 
eoe Many bnhdlo the inslrumouta and whirl the 
tamburino, etc. This waa plain from the outside 
window through which I waa lookjag.

Alter thla performance by Harry was complet
ed, Mrs. Crlndle began her pretended materiati, 
gallons. My brother Cheater Hunter took upo. 
altlon at a window hohtndand nearly opponile 
too door leading from the ritting room Into the 
room used an a curie or Idonee room. 1 stood at 
the same window whoro 1 had viewed Harry 
Crlndtete wlto_ t o * b ^

toe protended spirit regarding too Utoneto of my 
arrival. I had Intended to re main outride with 
my brother and witaew toe deception, hot Mr.

Lowcvcr, to □ . ! .  ! )«  most ol m j COTortnoltr la

ìh rùuo ìk .

u 4  « J r ^  ™ m to e íe « a ^ ih K m j> e tt

B i B B i B l H f l B B

u n , IslUn* m» fcrotlisT to  lem sls s=fl wimt lo

B l f ^ i s S S S í

person In [ho 'cirais wiñ'mttWAsftSfm* M l  
lime t excant my broto or, whim 1 knowto be out*
caught Mrs, G rind to, I did
pernon lo the c l^ 1“ “
time, excant my ------ - —
aide the hot»*,and there waa no colIuaTba or.
derstandlng between myself and any one to too 
cirri*. \?SI A. nojTTBR.

Bworn to and snbicribed before me tola 3rd 
day or Dee., A, D , 1SSI. ■ „  ,  n

TnowA* P. Dawar, Notary Public.
Bsndueky county, Ohio.

ArrmAvrr o r  o io . a. awsnTDAiru.
Btatb ov Ouro, * I .

- Ban dusky CouaTf, i ' COT
He*. E. Bwcettand bBlng by Uie duly sworn, 

depones and say*] I knowBlrio Crlndte and her 
aon Harry. I Aral fnoLthem at the reside nee of 
Denul« Drown lo Clyde, Ohio, on Baturday even
ing, O ct BO, 1081, and there w»»*9ied her pre
tended spirit materialialUoni. I «at by tbo  side 
orber sou Harry togotber with Mrs. Drown, dur
ing bh  part of too exhlbUloD that evening wllh 
hands J fined with Mrs. Drown, a alii Hirry ulsc- 
lug his bunds upon u ij arm. Mrs. Crrodle Ibeo 
placed a second curtain around a t, entirely on- 
vcloulng tb* rest of our person», but leaving 
our heads expoieil. Theroupou Harry's prote nd- 
ed spiritual manifeatatloos com menced, He re- 
moved hie hand from my a m  and exhibited It 
above the curtain as a pretended spirit hand. He 
alao patted me ou the h*a<l wllh his hand, and 
threw the bell, tambourine, and other articles 
from the table behind us over th* curtain upon 
ton fl ior. I  know Harry dll all tote himself be 
cause ! frit him remove bte hand from my arm, 
and I could o'fto feel the tremor of hte body when 
he was whirling tbe tambourine upon a stick 
which I atilt have lo my poeite&rioo»

After this perform unco wan concluded Mrs. 
Grind] e commenead her protended eplrlt mater
ialisation. She went Into an adj doi ng room used 
for a cabinet with a curtain hanging from tbo 
transom over the door to toe flier, and too door 
to  laid room opened. Boon to* curtain parted 
and an apparition dressed In white appeared, fol
lowed by sevarat others, m oe of which wara roc. 
ognlted. A a this performance began, Wm. A. 
Hunter camo Into tho clrcln sod seafood to  hn 
much Interested in too tnanlfeetattoaa; which un- 
laterruptediv contluudd until n form purport- 
Jogto no MIm  Julia Dean Hayncn nppeared at 
tbo nporturc lu tho curtain and wav induced to 
come out, the tabla being moved by Hurry for 
that purpose, 1 shook hands with bar. She after
wards beckoned Wm, A Hunter to her and while 
she was lu the act of ntrokteg his hand he »eked 
her by tho arm. A struggle began between them: 
and In an Instant young Harry epraug forward 
and struck Mr. Hunter, and between tho blows 
of young Harry and th* alrugglo of toe protend
ed spirit, Mr. Hunter let go his hold, and too w*ift 
into the room used far a cabluct and abut the 
door behind to* curtain, Great consternation 
and confusion followed. Bhe called for Harry 
who followed her Into the room, and In a moment 
Harry called for me, and I waa admitted into the 
room used for a cabinet, When I had entered 
the room Mra Grind!e aald, “flwceUand, what In 
God's name jbal! we do; w* am caught.”  Mr*. 
Crtndle was a t tlils time removing from her per- 
sou tbe walat she had on when Mr. Hunter caught 
her. I  could see her plain, for the lights were 
horning outside and shone over the transom. 
Mrs- Crindla'A dress was on to* “

room Mrs. Grlndle wa**fi1l dressing, and had not 
yet pu t on stoekkga and ahcmi, After thU ond 
while there waa great confusion Inside, I went 
out and look toe bundle Harry bid dsporitefl un
der the steps end carries it across the street and 
laid It down. They told me lo  take charge of It. 
I  took the bundle homo and went to  my office, 
but before 1 got home or had a chance to  carefully 
examine them, ton Merton) had come to my house 
and got them from my wife. Mrs. Oris die and 
Harry left Drown** before I did. The next time 
I aaw Harry hd was In iho Clyde Jril. I went and 
■aw*tlm, and ho Inquired after iho things aril 
was greatly excited when I  told him too Marshal 
had got them I did not sea Mrs. Crindla until 
In Oourt. After she b*d plead gullte to too 
chargea, she went to Fremont by ra il I. was. 
no toe same irate; also M r. Williams, her attorney, 
and she cautioned ma not to  let Mr. Williams 
know toe things were her* as h* waa a firm be* 
Never. Affiant say*s Ha never saw said masks, 
wigs, e tc- until ho eew them upon Mrs. Crlndte 
snd lu the room sforrsald end that tony do not 
belong to  him and never worn la hi* f  ueseaalon 
unlit lie win given charge of them ea aforesaid.

. 0 .  E, SwnnTLONQ
i* this S'.h day

Tuoa. P. D iw nr, Notary Public.

AMiniVIT-O L awiBTLABP.

8 K -  Í  have read In a certain ^rriioûi'aôeêî 
a tetter irom one Mosriy, full of wicked and 
malicious lies agitent ma. Affiant further »ays:

until too evening of Oct. 20, 1831, and then did 
not examine them bat handed th'ini to tbo Mar
shal. Bald fais* faces, wigs, etc., do not&ud never 
«1 *4 belong to me or my family and were now  In 
my honifl before and never wilt bo again lr I can 
prevent It, Mary A. B vreruée.

Bworn to aud subscribed before mo-toi»Ôth day 
of Dec., As D., 18SL

Tnm  P. Dewirr, Notary Public* 
Ban dusky Uc^O.

ArrroaviT o> ex asi» uqoww nnisin drown ash> 
tovaiA wooasw.

Btatb o r  Omo, 1
BAWDUiKY COCSTT, f

Dennis Brown, Brisa Brown and Louüa Mû-

A. Hunter and (4. E. Bweetland In toe ezpoed of 
Mrs. Grindlo read, and that they were present at 
thé eíanca mcnltencd toaroln, and that ton facta 
stated by tbem are true as far they corid sao or 
know. That they h avo seen tho falso face», Vri«- 
Cto, taken by ton Marahal of the village of 01;
and tony rccognU* them J ----- *------
htoltod by Mra. Crlndte w pretended spirita, 
auinui m u «  »j.iue* ara Bpirituallata,and 
attended said i  dance r i  Iti good faith.. Affiant 
Louisa McGrow says she saw aalJG, E BwcsUand 
on the night of .tho 20 th after a Aid Hunter had 
caught Mr. Crludlc, carry a packsaa; aronnd tho 
houMb which flwt aroused her muptdon that tald 
Bweetland bad said things. Dawns Brown.

B a n  Brown. 
Louisa MoGuaw.

Bworn to and autacrlbed before mo tola flth day 
of Dec., A. D, 1551.

„ Taos- P, DaWnT, Notary Public. 
Bandushy Gov,0.

. AFFIDAVIT or T. NUSBVttt.XR,
Bt atb of.Ohio, \

Bakduxey Oountt, Ì
T. Nunovllier, bring b / me first duly swon

say.1
my posrossion Vis pseksgs tskes trota Sweet*
ESd’s. After 'thoy listi ptesd Riami, H enrcsm o

L-fi « S ì
u d k e  left mid I hers nsteeenWm sloes. i ■ 

Bworn to, u d  Oetaro mo* tlsis «L
day cf Doe, A. p Dswit, NoUry PabUe,
■ Bsndnsky Co. O.

• “ X S w o E ?1 C o r a n ,  I **■'
m . J m ! d o ! j . « r a « . } s i I -

' r j s s i x j s :

Ï& £S£jE rtí3 fSS&
elvou Ilf Mrs Orfndlo st tie  rostdrneo ot UkMler 
n  inter. In Msy last, .Qd sisó tho prolsndcd sf-
' s z r t ì f X ì :

Demie * two of th* false faces as the same faces 
-worn by Mrs. Grindlo In tha pretended spirit ma* 
tertslUitiou» on too Friday evening aforesaid. I. 
alno recognlaa tbo waist and ornament* as tho 
name writ* wora by her when protending to bo 
Julia D^au Hiyuos, toe scuoss, „

55. Pwtrw.
Bworn to and subsoribod before mo. this Olh

day of Die« ¿L JMO&i*

U t t e r  t r o r a  f o r u l a .

To lb® Editor of tha lteUalo-PhlloBophlcal Joarnrii 
Among all the account* that come to you of 

what mediums aro doing lu a public way In too 
cast, perhaps you may h* Interested lu hoarlug of 
on* who of late has acted mostly In a  prlvnte 
capacity In this mountain roglaa, tbo heart of too
“*------I  refer to Mrs. B. A. Rigers Heydor, of

illey. Nevada county, .California, four 
— ------m bare. This lady, if  oho had too phys
ical strength,would.lQAtatd of conflolcg hornolr lo

CUU iiBU'ra, .. mo* buu uiMiHng wwiulu
and piychómotrlat aha has tew mporlors, as 1 can 
testify from perdonai experience of too last four

diumsblp from loved ones dq the other aide. Her 
psychometric reading of mineral npcclrbcnfl te 
remsrkahle.

Not long sine* I  handed her an envelope that 
had enclosed a  latter from a  lady tore* thousand 
mites away, whom she bad previously correctly 
described as a very joyous, happy person. This 
ttran sho said, "1 feci sad. Ilka weeping. This lady 
always before so bright and lively, ha* had some 
great affliction cbm* upon bar- t  get this Impres
sion from a man who has recently passed to aplr- 
It life, a dear friend of ht)rs,, ' giving a minute

rr;—. clroumstaucca of which I provlónily 
uothlng,

Bplritualtem horn ha» not publloly muds much 
headway, but thruugb the lnatrum edtriltjof Mrs. 
Heydor, who gives Billing* and readings at her 
home, and other modi urea who are known only Iq 
a privato capacity, a knowledge of eplrit Inter, 
course and its comforting teachings, has been 
widely disseminated, and 1U bel lovers may bo 
found lu ali néete and rank* uf society, though 
tve advento! mauy humbug«, has beeu a great 

advance to  Ite acceptance. Tho gullibility of 
my slnétro Bpirltuallate who owaltow every. 
' “ " ' I t  mastication, aud ravo a t everybody 

—  — the pretended

too “ml
harsh umcaoUroo or unkind crltlclami, asserts\toi ï

L aos M. BuwnoiM.
.vevaaa uity, uai.

T h o  L o a d ln rS tr in g s  F a llacy , ,

Prom the »am ent a d rift Is born, hu la treated 
— the principle tbat-all his inutlúcta are ©»sen. 
tlrily wrong, that nature must bo thwarted and 
counteracted In every possible way. He Is 
strapped up In a  contrivance tha t h* would ho

atrluFS, ha la carefully gusrdad from the outdoor 
world, from tho a ir that, would Invigorate fa!« 
lungs, from the bports that would develop hit 
muadem Hence, toe peevishness, awkward oca« 
•nd Blokltnesa of our young arfstocrata. Poor 

ta have no time to ImtUte the absurdities) of
----- wealthy neighbors, and their efaiidre a profit
by wfaat the mpdri nurse) would undoubtedly call 
neglect, Indian babies aro still better off. They 
aro fed on brihbeef.and kicked around Hto youog 
dogs ; but they are not a waddled, they aro not 
cradled, and not dosed with paragortc; they crawl 
around naked, and soon team to keep out of tho 
way: toby are happy, they never iw , Jf we 
would treat oar youngster* la toe sam&Way.only 
SttbaUtuUng kisses and broad for kicks and beef, 
they would be as happy aa kids lo a clover-fleld, 
aud moreover they would afterward bo hardier 
and atrougcr. Every week thouowapapcraHeil us 
about ladles tumbling d >wn stair» «nd breaking 
both arms; boys falling from a  fence and fractur
ing th rir coHkMfbnsa. Prom what height would 
a young Cbmtnchc have to  fail to break inch 
hones—not to  mention-Bouth-Ba* IsStttdchildren 
an d young monkeys f The bones of an infant are 
plastic; letting It tumble and roll about would 
harden the bony UMiue; guarding It like a niece 
of brittle crockery makes Ua limbo as fragile as 
glass. CbriftUau mother« reproach tooratelvoe 
with n e g a tin g  their duty to toelr cbfldron If 
they do out constantly Interforn with their move-

teacher tha t too apparent UMcleet la really a  trans
fer of toe papU toam ore  efflotoatwhoot,*-Z>r. J*- 

tn IbpvJar Sclera MonMu for Da,

H o rrib le  C ru e ltie s .
Th* s tory which the Ashantee girl has brought 

from Goomisilo (of an Aihanteo king who kilted 
two hundred girls in order to obtain their blood 
to  tn lx mortar with), la a  terrible example of ono 
Of those fearful ' survivals»* which too etbuolo- 
gist la dally huearthlug. If the King mixes hla 
palace •‘awlab" wllh tbebteud of 200 virgins, he U 
only a  nineteenth century representative of toe 
twelfth m uter muons, who wllen the walls of 
Goitanhignn sank as f u t  as tony w on built, 
vaulted Into tbem on Innocent girl at Olay, and 
tons rilajed too wrath of the N ifthera “uliaor,*' 
The bridge of Aria foil agate and again, untU tho 
workmen walled In the master*» wife,, and we arc 
told, that In accordance with her dying curse, it 
trembles to this very day. There ti  ecarccly a 
chnrbh in Germany orB cnm arkto which some 
legend doM not attach, and lo Polynesia temple* 
are pointed out the foundation* of whtch were 
Imbedded In human bodies. Two years ago the 
native quarters of Madras were wildly cxcUcl over 
a rubo r that the Government was about to  sacri
fice several victim* In order tolnanre the safety 
or toe new harbor works, aud a few years earlier

liraL Jot .  time Ihs people drosdsd (o * s  »round

sliro befsra tk« cMof goto of tito o ttj so » touch 
to moko Il tmpssMik ior so (len r, u d  to Bsm- 
Mrra, Orest B u se s , to d  Fsrrlb . tbo n o r  cat- 
tom pra-raUod or atut prarslls. Io Borneo, lo

‘  .......................
rtíUm» «ero Í
Irr.ind rader-------
sold to turo bora dro

i s m f i f i
______I _______. _Adi of Ksode-
Utofortreu of TkAoiK » Qoi

leder U,» g tû »  ' 
■ e u o fT k A o ü l _______

dfkolM  '
ton w u  Ukon b i  tito B.Jsh of Stolket srttli .

T b o o i s s  B .  S a s r o j  «Titeo; I  l u n  hob  
eoOBfib p i trand ta  tolittajjUiB to bo ho«rUI, to 
r r n n t t  la paum e  It o u t S i b ,  w » r-o a t oT p r u .

g A a a a s f t

u ite~

A C o r r e c t io n .

To to® Editor of Iht tteUgtO'Fhttewpblcal Journal.
Having pornsed an article In you* paper, writ- 

ten bv a man named Harding, In regard to  too 
poor house and the taSuoucc» under which It ta 
kept, I -fiad btatemo ate therein said to  heve b u n  
made by me, but which I did not make. Ml. 
Harding «amo to my h o u u  a td  I granted him 
tho nrivltego of examlnlog the name- and quca- 
Uontng the  Inmates u  to toe prlvllogea tbfiy en* 
Joyed, and haw tony were fed. Tho Aral question 
tha t I  recogdlae, "Aro too Inmate» generally re- 
Hgtouaf" I OQswcrcd that they wore.motj thurn 
w u  on* professing religion, a Methodtet; and 
two were OathoHu, He uked mo, "Do you 
have religious »crvloeaf' "At the prcceot timo 
wo do n o t’11 replied. Ho uked  n e . "Bn you 
have religious «orricoa a t fu n e rrisr ' I an
swered! "Iflhoy  request U we do; if not wo bury 
thorn without," I will state u  n fact that thoro 
U not a  clergyman lu tote county that would not 
attend a call. If solicited, and not one of tbem h u  
refused to preach a sermon because ho could not 
got hte pay for I t

Mr. Harding la the first BpHlualtet tha t has 
ever made a  call here for the purpose of giving 
religious teatro ilion, and I did not know that ho 
was n dlspepur of toe tru ths of tho gospel until 
we wero on toe way to  town; he did »ot proposo 
to come as a  spiritual adviser, but wanted to glvo 
a lecture, M. W, Dtrarnw,

B upi of Gounty Farm.
La Grange , lad.

C H alrvoynncn  O lv e o  a n t i  T o k e n  A w ay .

A few years ago n gentle man In private life wan 
first used u  a medium In to  extraordlaary man
ner. During too early phases, spirits gave com* 
tn tin leal lone In Hebrew and Greek through hire, 
curroct la  every point, though tbe mettlum w u  
quite Ignorant of these language». The neigh
boring clergyman, faowovor, no excellent claaslcal 
scholar, took great Interest to the mmlfeaUtlous 
And found the communications to be os stated.

Another feature of the control w u  clairvoy
ance. Baring too day, a t any time, and Indeed, 
a t all lU»trsr this clai rvoyance, w* hayo been told, 
wa» oí «uch a  comprehensive nod «marching char
acter aa to  bo moat wonderful, even to thoto well 
versed In tho annals of lb* subjuob Ot late tha 
mediatatsttc power has been taken from him on*
I truly. A «plriUrlead came to him one day, and 
saying that his organ lam required, a r u t  after be. 
log used In such on oxtroordlnary manner, told 
him that the soring faculty would be w ithdraw  
for aUme, bu t that it  would be ultimately re
stored, The spirit then msde soma puse* over • 
hla brow, andonee more the veil between him 
end the spirit world was replaced. This coso ar. 
ford* much food for thought—.SlWíwn nnd Day
break.

A n  I  n e t  « le n t U> t l i o  C,lfn o l G a r i l n l d /

There la a story that Mr.GtrflBld, when ft lad 
of only s ir  or seven year» of age, white nut at 
play, saw bis father thou dflcoowd, and talked 
with him ; that among other thing« his rather 
told him, tha t If he would ba a good hay, he 
would make a great man of him, and then disap
peared, Young Garfield thnn ran Into the hotise 
and Inquired, "Where w u  Father.'" Mis m other 
was Burprlncd and uked  him what he m eant Th e 
boy then teld what he had «eon and heard, and he 
knew Lh&t hta father w u  in toe bouse, We have 
this story from rellabln parties, who were at that 
time neighbors of Mrs. Garfield, and had often 
heard toe drcumstances alluded to by the mem
bers of the family. I t  is, therefore, no sewspsper 
sensation, butouc of toe facta of Spiritualism, fur 
which we have a scientific explanation,—Old and 
Mm.

^ f l o t e i n n d  E x t n c t s .

T o  discus« toe question of death la not so ter
rible u  H once was.

T h e r e  Is always something sweet in the re
membrance of home.

T is«  liberation of the black man w u  no t af
fected through prayer.

W h a t  the world want* u  a religion, la Ins* 
love of Jcatta and moro love for humanity.

F a i t h  follow« dogma to the end and stops; 
reason gocé on and finds o u t troth for itself,

E x a m p le  U » o ra  powerful than precept. 
Feoplo look a t my elx day* to the week, to  see 
what I mean on the seventh-—tferif.

T h e r e  la enjoyment in' knowing that there are 
mansion« to heaven and that while living here 
we con be beautifying our hornea to spirit-life.

tbe way of soetal oejoymenta, Oa the contrary It

and Lb go paw away, but they do not pau Into 
oblivion. History a,oir “ «raon« alive,
and thoy appear to us like specters lo wars us of 
dangers ahead.

T h e re  h  ho reason (or any tlplrltualkit to ex* 
poet good manifestation», to receive baptiamal 
showers from the angel world unteM they them- 
selves aro true to toe one« whose kind consider*, 
tlon* they crave-

FvofywScpteken from too rap to toe full ma. 
teriAllatjImrra U full of attracUous, and valuable 
lusoaeraroaprsad before you at ©very step to too 
jonrooy. but to order to receive toe greatest ben. 
cflte there must be appreciation and study.

I b It charity to collect and send abroad thou
sands, of dollars every year for the anpport of 
missionaries, while beneath the shadow* of the 
buildings where thdae moneys aro raised, are men, women and children striving for toe neces
saries of life.

I f  you have broken »war from the old creed* 
In pain at thrir want or human sympathy, re. 
pel led by the gross matertaltty of their opinions, 
do not weave the eamo fibre into your new opto* 
Iona. Lot the futtoces of your spiritual lire lend 
U^own l̂opm and flit It with the web of fa ith s

InatA sccs aro occurring *U over the land 
whore men and women suddenly u  It were, find 
that they have been sob) ectto spiritual tofluencea • 
for years, bat they could cot tell who it wu that 
w u leading them, Gradually toe wale* have 
been friitog from todr eye*, and at toil they are 
boro into a new life ana they learn by experience 
tost death does notwnfi all.

E ven  an evihdoer bus happlneu aajoug u  
hla evil deeds have uot ripeoed, then does the 
OvQ dear see evil. Even a good man secs evil 
dayaatlong  u  hla good deed b u n o t ripened; 
but when fita good baa ripened, toon does tbo ■— * ----- —  1 . .—  »-» ---------- think

S JS Í

rrlll tH ùflt ms. .Urea; b ,  t S  r£lllne ot wstrrr. 
drop* a  water-pot is filled.. The wlae man be- 

b I
■ D c B tb , ones th* terror of rtU. Is sow recce- 
olsrnx m  » pert at Me. TOUioat It there conti 6t 
B ore lW iram lhsiaarm Stlai of The h o i ,  
rectred srith pslc looks to destb ra .  dsllrarei, 
bat obt tho end of ertetene». MSB ukb s  cod- 
conilBX fliilh  «  Iho , to  »boat Ule. m i l  la Its 
DlaalOB OC1 whot Is tho mlstlOB of 1 W  lo ■ It to 
M otippotod (hot all thooo aoBtal p o .o :.  c .c  bo 
Molted oat without .» m onsnt’o w «n!o*f Wo 
»», N stara raprodoors Usotf, Tbo Croo th st pote 
o a  Ite (ra re  clothes lo sdiamo c is ti them off

S í ?  f i o S l  S T O T « «  
b a t e t t ó s

eoorteo men lo otornsl iledf, red  restore tbs

M S S  dMth“¡ ? ' ín t f t  »“ toáSí’of ooadf-
tloite JU te h o s Ite rrtotsrs «ad t t  hM lteoprto*
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The New York //e ra «  «ay» that lb« Ns. 
tlonal Conference of Charities, a t fia late 
»«asios In Boston, «ported 60,000 Idiota In 
the country, or one to every thowmn-t peo- 
pie, and iuj expert said tha t a defective 
brain or ñervodb system led to hlioay, 
U s ioabtedly, this is the case, A  defectl ve 
brain or nervous system In tho párenle 
lead» to Idlooy In the children.

The number of Insane Is much greater. 
Even anew  State, like Minnesota, w ith no 
more than Uve per cont.of Us land occupied, 
hoa two large insane asylums. /

Wo were Impressed by a remark made by 
Dr. Peebles during bis lecture in  tb is place 
S e  sa lir be never beard of but one Insane 
man In China. Hiere la a nation whose 
records run book 20,000 years, an old, effete 
nation according to the braggart Western 
nations, and yet while the European» and 
Americans are running into insanity and 
idlooy by the hundred thousands, the old 
heathen nation keeps ou the even tenor of 
its way, with a  population so thick that 
they almost trample each other, and yet in 
sanity is almost unknown among them. 
B ut Western dr QhilafJan Civl .¡ration, as It 
Is pompously and falsely called, 1» being 
forced upon the Chinese, and we shay scon 
see among these benighted Heathen, all ttjo 
signs of Christian civilization, such as 
whisky, tobacco,fast living, hotbed schools' 
children prematurely old, boy men,insanity, 
idlooy, delirium tremens, a bloodthirsty 
sp irit and a prevailing notion that tbetr 
manifest destiny Is to make everybody 
think, believe and do as they do. or be shot 
or bayonotted—Worthington, (Minn.) Ad
ramos. :

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia, 
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless
ness, and brain diseases, positively cured lty 
Dr, Becsou'a Celery sad Chamomile Pills. 
They contain no opium, guíalas: or other 
harmful drug. Sold by druggtsls.

seek your, com 
their revefry.

Lydia E. Fink ham’s Vegetable Compound 
revives the drooping spirits; Invigorates amt 
harmonises the organic runcllnns; gives elas
ticity and drum ess to the slop, restores the 
the natural lustre to the eye, ami plants os the 
palo Chech of beauty Uru freah roses of Ufo’» 
spring and surly Bummer lime.

them.

The Hlstoilati's livin'.ive.
North Union Simkkks," 

O lau tand . a .  P th  23.1880,
H. H. Wauser & Co : l'rtct.rh—l  take 

pleasure lu sir ' ■* ■ - •
orated 8 
it cured

E S* Jame.e tí» PnEBCcitT.

ll is wltlklu the precincts of oar vwo heart« 
that wo 1 curato comprehend the hearts of 
others.

Sick Headache.
Maav J. a  HENDEiisoN of Cleveland. Ohio* 

writes; “ The tutr of two of Pierce's "Fjeasaol 
PurgailvoFeheti,” nday, fora few weeks, has 
entirely cured me of Hickdieadacbe, fra il 
which I formerly »offered terribly, as ofiGOfbn 
aa average, as once In lea doji." Of all drag- 
girt«* _ - ■

Adversity bring» forth parity of character, 
u lh e  parcel water flows from the. hardest 
rack.

The Thumb 8c m v
never inflicted greater torture than kidney 
disease doe«. The Hay Kidney Pad cares 
disease« of the kidneys and urinary organ«. 
Of druggist« o r mailed postpaid for $2r S3ay 
KiDNBt P ad Co„ Buffalo, N. Y.

Men and watches stand while the hand that 
guides iliem la winding them up to run an 
ether day.

J S f l S S .* ! ___'«aUl&GQEitlbt Art-lx*«.

■ . ■ tihit tela to m  Eodenurpirtt.
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Can»«« ana  B n  n n  
and rtnnp».In aj

harmony Of thought, gentleness of affec
tion »ml Uio communion of loved onus may 
all oamblDOi, cbcsr, strengthen, encourage, 

' elevate and inopire each member. There 
axe thousands o f  extremely oenaltlve medt* 
a  me all o?w  o ta  land, th a t caunot endow 
tbetnharm on; and m agnetic conditions of 
public gatherings and circlet;- them rare 
spiritual flowers can be made to bloom un
der homecnlfcnre and gentle aymplthy, tba* 
becoming« well-spring of Hfe to themselves, 
and an ornament to w e world, a source of
1l T KS S r i , S p 2 lmwd
mansgemeabare exhibited in the organlxa- 
tlon and financial work of other religious 
bodies,by which they bolld churches and col- 
leges^nd tbu* make their organizations a no. 
otnl, moral and Intellectual power. 1 think 
Spiritual lute would do well to  learn from 
them methods end buelneea ayatems; hence 
the importance of a basla of aotlon, and then 
tact and legitimate use of mean«, and we 
can call together men and women of wealth 
and Influence, Our opponents are cautious, 
and place their best men ana women a t the 
head of all Important enterprises, realizing 
that the good of the cause, and not special 
individuals, should be considered. Phe
nomenal Spiritualism can and does con
vince the skeptic of the truth of a  solentidc 
fact—spirit communion—but this alone 
does not feed, arouse and hold the young 

. ami old together as a social and moral 
power, therefore, phenomenal Spiritualism 
br and of Itself atone, cannot fill the place 
of the old church with Us dogmas nor 
tra in 'and  hold together the young In s  
social munucr. Not until Spiritualists 
leave the phenomenal plane of though hand 
enter into the practical use of tbo pblios. 
ophy, can they deserylngiy claim or merit 
the sympathy, business support and a prac
tical place In society that sbalfmahe them a 
dlriluct elemental progiessivo civilization. 
Thus, while wo abhor the expensive, ava
ricious, tyrannical, and vain methods o: 
old ohwoh systems, In building colossal ed- 
IficBa and leaving starved. Ill fed and uned
ucated children to go down to prostitution 
and crime, there I s  a middle 'ground, 
which we can pursue In building plain 
church« md halls, and employing the 
best of sclent'fle Bod aplntimibllo thought, 
thus teaching, elevating’ and holding the 
same moral and Intellectual power as does 
Ore pulpit.

Again, Instead of the church social, we 
should have amateur concerts,' theatres, 
and readings, w ith well conducted dances, 
and tableaus, thus bringing the highest 
spiritual truth, the best Intellectual oulturc, 
and moat refined and choice amusements 
together as a moral and social power, and 
hAocplng with our philosophy; still fu r
ther, we should organize and sustain ly- 
ceuins and reading rooms, where our bast 
bonks and papers can be read, bought and 
loaned, thus keeping our own and other 
families from forming the pernicious habit 
of reading low, trashy books and papers. 
Indeed, the harvest is ripe and the hour 
has pome for constructive, redeeming and 
progressive Spiritualism.

0, Our spiritual speakers should organise 
as a lecture bureau or assoslation, and thus 
each become the other’» helper. They 
should select one of their number to  act as 
secretary,or choose some uninterested party 
who U notaspeaker, to act In that capacity! 
then eaph one could furnish a  Hat o f lec
tures, and the secretary could circulate 
them and thoroughly advertise all us cheap 
as one, to societies ¡this plan, well managed 
would bring a good reward to speakers and
^Anotller very important thing: the small 
liiteieel a largo portion of Sptrli.ualbde mho 
in sustaining mootings, paying speakers, 
taking papers, or buying books. They seem 
to think, and feel anttsQed to know, that 
spirit coramnnion Is true, without realising 
that they have a work to do here for others 
and themselves In order to be prepared for 
tbe future world. True construction will 
make all feel that they should act from a 
sense of duty, not from curiosity or selfish 
objects, sustaining all tbe means and lustra, 
moms of Spiritualism with the » m e  devo
tion ns church members sustain tlielr 
church papers, post ora and cause. E ither 
must we Beck a  plain, slmplevcorreot and 
proper plane of action, with tbe correct 
principles of basic work for all Bpirttnaltots 
who desire a  home, service, worship end or- 
gnnljatlonor their own,or else tbe spiritual 
S tm tel and anxious workers In Chu field of 
humanity, will be absorbed by the liberal 
churches end organizations whloh they will 
adept aa the means through which ’bey can 
have religious and social Ufa I t  seems tome 
th a t the time has come for Spiritualists to 
move up higher, leaving the phenomenal 
plane aa aecotidorPsio t i e  philosophy , and 
the practical fruits %  the same upon our
selves and h u m a n ity rx

I have not written this article forth« 
purpose of hfarting the feelings of any, or 
tocast reproach upon our cause, b i t  hcplog 
it  may awaken an Interest In the hearts 
and minds of those who love the truth and 
would like to a r t together In teaching, liv
ing, and organizing upon a  high, religious, 
educational, aoolal, and fflonTbsals, with 
spirit communion and progressive life here 
and hereafter as our watchword, Many 
things th a t I  have said may not seam true 
to  you, but they are the result of my. beet 
thought and experience. If  you have bettor

- and action to bring all this abaos Into 
cosmos.

Detroit, »Ich-
■r. Charles Bright

To lto Edits: onto UanetÓ-PSUMashlcal Journal !
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1 as to form an ao-

In Australia, and can testily  to  Us seal and 
earnestness for rational tru th  combined 
with an enlightened culture and scholar
ship worthy of the cause he so ably Cham 
pions,

W s, Kmhette Coleman.
Presidio of San Francisco, Gal.

Uormonlsm by the Etght of Spiritualism.

BY nEKMAN SHOW.

(OonUnsoS.l
a  SYNOPSIS OF THE DOOTWHES, 

as given by the Mormon apostle, Orson 
P ratt, Is substan tia lly '»  follows:

There are innumerable Gods as regards 
persona. AH these are equal and stationary 
In knowledge; end when the saints become 
one with these Gods they also will become 
fixed In this stationary equality. This la 
the end and fulness of all knowledge, and 
tbo eslnta will reach I t  

As to their attributes, ell these Gods are 
eternal, and so perfectly united that when 
we worship one, we worship all. B ut aa to 
their persons they have had their origin nt 
different stages of the growth of the uni
verse. The present God and Father was 
begotten by a previous God and Father; 
and ao on ad In/lnltum, and all these Gods 
were primarily ushered Into existence aa 
spirits, in some renovated world; and have 
all passed through the other three stag», of 
existence already described. Aleo their 
number la constantly being augmented 
through the earns ever recurring process of 
birth and growth.
TBE MOUUOH IDEAS OF "EXALTATION,’ 
A l t  now becomes necessary to n bettor un- 
aqrstandlng of . our subject, tha t wo strive 
to obtain n mare clear perception of the 
sense In which this term "exaltation'' Is 
used In this strange system. I t  Is often 
used bv the Mormon writers aDd speakers,

teuHivo ram lues, Kjuguuius or worms, us 
the case may bo; and, as It Is a  part of their 
belief th a t there Is no m arrying In the life 
after death-although such relations when 
rightly entered Into here are’ Continued 
th e re - lt  la theref ore of the utmost Impor
tance that these embryonic Gods of Mor- 
mondom be here provided largely with 
wives, tha t their spiritual kingdom In the 
hereafter may not want for tbo means of 
proper • enlargement,'’ to use another favor
ite term of Mormon phraseology, 1 tract 
that this oluoldatlon Is rightly understood 
and appreciated by the reader.

Let It not be forgotten th a t we are to re
gard this endless progeny whloh thus finds 
Its origin In the renovated and resurrected 
'"".a lthough born of corporeal p a ren ts ,»  

itself composed wholly of spirits who 
can have no material bodies until they 
shall have passed Into tbe secondary stags 
of man’s existence and before this takes 
plate, come of them are supposed to exlat 
perhaps millions of years In their anoma
lous form of being. Nay. unless they shall 
have faithfully kept this their Unit estate, 
wo are told th a t they wilt never be per
mitted to enter upon the second, but will 
he oast out with the great multitudes of 
fallen spirits of whom are composed the 
hosts of Lucifer, whose especial' business 
It Is to oppose the beneficent work of the 
Gods,

I t  Is taught that these fallen spirits have 
power to approach the earth, and to Influ
ence Its inhabitants; end th a t these, as well 
as those In the stage of disembodied spirits, 
are they who communicate through the 
eplrit-medluniB. And It la sagely remarked 
by one of tbe writers, that some of these 
spirits -especially those who. cooperate 
w ith A. J. Davla and his sot—are very In- 
teUlgent and, therefore, much to be feared.

I wish to Baydnifors I  proceed fa rther In 
this attempt a t  h  condensed statement of 
the Mormon faith, tha t I  am following the 
BrlghamftoaVithorltles.orthe doctrines of 
the followers of Brigham Young, who are 
fa r more numerous than  all the other Mor
mon parties combined, and who consider 
themselves emphatically as the "orthodox” 
body of the movement. AIbo, I wish to 
state that I  have good reason to believe 
that some of the most objectionable of 
these doctrines are of comparatively recent 
origin, and they being the somewhat du
bious fruits of the perpetual power of rev
elation which Is supposed to dwell ever in  
this church. I  now. refer more especially to 
the views concerning a plurality of Gods 
and tbelr human form and origin; also 
those respecting the origin of the rose. 
Nearly all of these doctrines are vigorously 
rejected by the “Joseph!tei," who are also 
violently opposed to polygamy, with'whloh 
the doctrines are closely connected. I t  Is 
almost certain that the whole brood of 
monstrosities Including polygamy, was In
troduced Into the faith, a t,abou t the same 
time, us being im portant for mutant and a 

inch needed support.
The Mormons believe th a t Chore m ast be 

A ZION OF HKFOaK,

wbs to  take 'p lace  __ ___ ____ _________
should DBAS away. T hey do nob however, 
like toe second Adventists o f toe MJllerite 
stamp, fix any exact time fortho event; ba t 
their Idea seems to be that through tbe or
dinary sguuotea of wars, of pestilence, 

-famine, earthquake, and other fearful ca
lamities, an end will be pnt to  the nations 
of toe world gradually, but th a t toe  time 
or plaoe of gathering of the aalnts will not 
only escape the general destruction, but be
come so purified and beautified as to be the 
future home of toe resnnw ted salnta over 
whom Christ shall, la his own person, reign 
- i  resplendent alary.

I t  la the belief also tout Jerusalem, toe 
elder Zion, shall once more be restored, and 
the scattered tribes of ancient Israel be 
gathered therein, so that all toe lost tribes 
—Including toe brand) of Joseph upon this 
continent, and from whom toe Book of 
Mormon claims its  origln-ahall he restored 
and united together as toe chosen and priv
ileged people of God.

TBE KOUMON MILLENIUM.
During this mlilenlum, or thousand years 

of righteousness nod penes, Satan is to  be 
bound, whilst the departed saints In tbelr 
'  "  ' '  “  'M g *
a t tfie commencemant of f f l i  refffo'oiT near», 
are to live In a  gorgeons and®B»mewhat 
sensual paradise; the «risked in the mean
while, Including under this te d s  all who 
b y e ^ ^ u r t ^ to ^ ig l^ to e g re r td  aooord-

m i M k B M n w s s n K n T s S

(To to orettsud.)

Current Items.

The first of a  regular line of Chinese 
steamers has arrived In the Thames with a 
cargo oi 8JM0 tons of tea for London,
■ ’The offloo of Woman*! Word! baa been 
removed from PhUadelphlato Washington, 
D, 0„ where i t  will be hereafter published.

Alexander Boyden, the Inventor of mallo- 
able Iron, died lately at Fosbara, Maao,egod 
01. He haa been In too town almshouse 
another of years.

The Young BetmiUt has an artiole o 
“ Borne of IngorsoU’e Mistakes." The Colo
nel belter be oareful sow that the young 
scientist has an eye on his statements.

The Pope has made his complaint that he 
cannot reside In the ancient capital of the 
pontiffs .with security to his » n o n ,  or out
ward show of decency for bis position.

A curious article In toe Catholic World 
for December, reasons from the religious 
antiquities ofHexlco that fit. Thomas, the 
Apoptle, once preached too gospel In that 
land.

A s  English paper says that a  man wear, 
tog dark colored clothes Is more liable to 
Infection from' contagious diseases than he 
who wears light colored garments. AH 
ministers take warning.
The horrors of the I nqulsitlon are still made 

use of to the civilized world, i t seems. Tea 
peasants were recently horribly tortured to 
Hbunranta nuttl they finally adkuowiedged 
themselves guilty of a crime of which they 
were really Innocent. A t tbelr trial which 
followed they wore acquitted, however, 

Annie Bprecht, a young German girl, em
ployed as a  domestic to Lincoln, Nebraska, 
became Impressed lately w ith toe horrible 
thought tha t oho would be burned alive. 
H er Insanity Is the result:or constant med
itations on religions subjects. I t  Is believed 
th a t by proper treatment her reason can be 
restored,

Jhr Bprechfaal, the new spiritual Jour- 
nal published a t Leipzig, Germany, has a 
fine translation of Hudson Tuttle's "Cos- 
mlsm; toe IleUglon of toe Future," which 
appeared "tatb.e Relio  io-Phtlobofimoal 
J ouiinal some months ego. The views 
expressed In tola article have caused marked 
attention in Germany.

The vulgar practice of inscribing on 
tombstones a  lengthy description of toe 
social Importance of the deceased was car- 
rled lost week to its most ridiculous length. 
On the death of a  Village tinker In Norfolk, 
bis friends being unable to provide a  tomb' 
Mono, had a  kettle, saucepan, and ele wpau 
engraved on b!a coffin-plats,

Here Is bow the Rev, Samuel Beabnry.D 
D., father of the first American Episcopali
an prelate, wrote oa^wtou tog a lottery prize:
•' The ticket, o 80«, to toe Light House and 
PubUo Lottery of New York, appointed by 
the Ibw o f 1163, drew In my favor JSOO, for 
whloh I  now record to posterity my thanks 
and praise to Almighty GOd, the giver of all 
good gifts.’'

l lr , Frank  T. Ripley left Waukegan last 
Thuraibiy to  aitenil the Convention a t 
Omro, Win, He has been staying with 
friends to Waukegan for toe past fortnight, 
and daring th a t time gave several recep
tions, which were very gratifying to those 
who had toe privilege of attending them. 
He intonda returning for three weeks to 
W hittier and Waukegan, after which time 
he will be ready for further, engagementa.

They teach exalted theology up among 
the Green Mountains. A Vermont clergy
man mokes toe future of good Ohrietlans 
clear by saying: "A lter crossing the mystic 
river we shall goon from the man to the 
angel, from toe angel to the archangel, 
from toe archangel to the celestial, from 
toe celestial to toe divine, and then, gath
ering the stars In clusters about our heads, 
dream out the endless dream of eternity-’’

A crank named Bbively, who called him
self the " True Messiah," WBnt to Washing
ton, and addressed a letter to Judge Cox 
demanding to be put on the witness stand 
to  confront Oulteau, and to tall the court 
and the jury and to convince them of the 
fallacy of Gulteau'a theory of Inspiration. 
He was arrested end will probably be sent 
to toe Insane asylum. He has been a  trav
eling oil painter and has lived a t Saratoga, 
N. T ., for some years.

A  New York divine has been attacking 
the modern dunoe as Immoral and Implan». 
He admits tout danolng Is mentioned es a 
religious rite In the Old Testament, but 
there was then no association of the sexes 
in  the performance, and consequently there 
could .nob have been any suggestion of Im
morality. “You may be sure,” cried his 
reverence, "that when David danced no 
one called out: 'F ir s t  and second couple 
forward mul backward.'"

Speaking of President Garfield's work be
ing done, Senator Ingalls of Reuses, says: 
"Done in one senna; end yet not done. I t  
will never be accomplished till toe  earth, a 
useless cinder, Idly floats In'space. Art, lit
erature and drama wlU preserve tha t name. 
Ambition, hope, courage, domestic love will 
he sustained by ft. Patriotism In lands now 
unknown will praise him who died for hie 
country, and toe splendor of U s fame will 
live toe example of all nations."

A son of toe late Rev. Dr. Nebemiah Ad
ame of Boston, a  highly Orthodox divine, 
ban become a speaker and w riter against 
Christianity. Oa the other hand. I t Is » Id . 
that one of Ool Ingenoll’s  daughters la-a 
convert to  Presbyterianism.—PhO. Frees.

The Young Men's Christian Association 
has Invited the Rev. Dr. Wm. Spear, who 
has,hod much experience to China and this 
country, to spend e portion of the faQ and 
winter here, preaching to  these strangers 
In tbelr own language end aiding In other 
tabora for theft benefit.

« 1 visited George Eliot* grave a t  High- 
gnu  toe other day, and was streak by toe 
many touching tokens of affection whloh I  
saw there. I t  was a chill and cheerless 
autumn afternoon, but a number of bean- 
ttfnl flowers were lying at toe foot of toe 
cold gray-granito plUar which tells who 
rests beneath. There ts no grave In toe 
cemetery more frequently asked , for, and 
persona Hem stl parts of the world Visit f t / ’ 
—London World. \  J

I t  It an encouraging foot that tb a re u a  
decrease In toe number of college graduates 
that go into tbe ministry. The Christian 
Union adds—and after somewhat careful 
Inquiry—toot there le a decrease In tbe 
quality. " Soma of toe best men go Into the 
ministry; ba t tbe average, whether meas
ured by toe popular standards of college 
claasafl o r by the standards of recitation, is 
not high." This Is anovidsneo of increasing 
intelligence on toeparto f young men taken

aa class.
Mr. Webb, the English caller, has Just 

died, leaving nearly a #1,000,000, and ft Is 
believed to st a large part of ft would never 
have accumulated but for the novel plan he 
b it upon for advertising. I t  was due to his 
own personal suggestion that the firm of 
whloh he was a member embarked upon a 
continuous and enormous advertising sys
tem In the days when hansom cabs first 
came lute use. He bought for a little mon
ey the right to display his advertisements 
on the splash boards of toe cabs, and the 
name of Maupln Sc Webb for a  long period 
was ns familiar to the eyes of Londoners as 
the two wheelers themselves, Four or five 
hundred of these osba, with the firm name 
upon them In faded tetters, are still running.

Tfie religious beliefs of the 323 Inmates 
of the fiju'.hcrn Illinois Penitentiary urn 
qs follows! Baptists, 10; Oampbollftes, 1; 
Catholics, Sk; Ohrietlans, 3; Congregation- 
aUsts, 1; Episcopalians, 8: Jew s,!; Luther
ans, 3: Methodists, 18; Protestants, 0; Bo 
elat Brethren, 1 ; United Brethren, J i  Unl- 
rt.rj.ill31«, i ;  no religion, 388; total, 333. I t  
thus appears that 83, or about one-fourth of 
all these unfortunates are church members, 
and of the other three-fourths, tbaagb not 
mem ben, f t .Is presumable th a t‘ th e great 
majority wore children of church-going 
families. The algal (leant point we wish to 
caU attention to le th a t there are no S pirit
ualists there, not even one who calls him
self a Spiritualist.
' One of (he ludicrous tncldentaof tbeGcn- 
grogations! jubilee which was held recent
ly a t Manchester, England, was toe per
plexity of the committee having charge of 
tbe collection of hymns when the jubilee 
hjm o of Charles WesleywOs proposed. It 
begins with the f-m lliarilno, "The year of 
jubilee has come." and would have been 
especially appropriate for tbe occasion find 
not the unfortunate Hue hesu found. "Its- 
turo, ye ransomed sinners, home." I t  was 
thought th a t the American delegates might 
regard this reflection as uncalled for, anil 
toe hymn was given up. Tbe joke was 10) 
good to keep, and when tbo omission was 
explained at the oloslng cerem uy by Mr. 
Milne In hie reply to the resolution of 
thanks to  the people of Manchester Me 
words were "received wi th roan  of laugh-
ter."

The Second Seizure of B ooks/j

The Toronto (d a) Telegram gives an ac
count of the second seizure of books a t  that 
port by the Golleotor of Customs In what 
he considers tBefidsoharge of his duty. I t  
Was to be expected tou t be would bold the 
•Pocket Theology" and “The Age of Bea- 
ron," because to let them pass would be to 

stultify Ms previous action. But be has 
also detained Paine’s "Rights of Man," 
Paine’s "Common Souse," Paine's "The 
Crisis." and Votnay’a "Ruins of Empires." 
This ia carrying paternal government to an 
absurd length, and clearly shows tha t the 
Collector Is scared by toe name Paine; and 
is perfectly Ignorant of tbe con touts of the 
books. Hon. Mr. Patton, or the gentleman 
who Is prompting him, does not seem to 
know that Pslue was something mere than 
a theologies] writer. His name and fame 
were mads by inestimable pBU-aervices to 
toe American party of Independence. The 
iWjflram comes bravely to  tbs defense of 
toe astrsilzed works, setting forth to s t 
‘••The Crisis' a n d 'Common Seueef did more 
than an army to overthrow toe yoke of 
that George whose Infamous policy sod per
sonal character cannot be denied by any 
historian. No man con read these books 
and put his Soger on any one passage whloh 
‘ - emflve to the most Calvlnistlo of toe- 

ank. They ere arguments unexcelled 
in vigor mid lofty tone by any contempor
ary political writings. The American Rev
olution cannot be studied w ithout theft old. 
‘The Rights of Men' Is Paine’s reply to  
Burke’s mad attack on the  French Revolu
tion. A s to Volney’s R uins of Empires,’ ft hia been in free circulation In England 
for many years, and has not been eonalder- 
sd hitherto In any way objartlonable. The 
CollBrtw has released 'Ingersoll’s  lectures.’ 
The ‘Age of Reason' Is an Investigation 
into true end w hat Paine n i l s  fabulous re
ligion, He attacks In effect, and certainly 
not in •  reverential spirit, plenary In
spiration, which la no t  now held by advanc
ed theologians."

Somare Bsums ana Loon In their 
of Floreston Cologne, oa account of Its end luring ftignace.

The prsisu of others may h« of uqt la tsteh- to^M, not whet we are, bat what we ought

Hundreds Iteacucd.
Hundreds of rato, women end children res

cued In ewuy commnnlly from beds of lick- 
ness and slmoet desib, and mido slrong by 
Porker's Ginger Ten c are Uio best evidences 
in the world of lis slcrllng “ orto -P w L
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